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CHATSW ORTH, ILLINOIS, THURSDAY, NOVEMBER 4, 1948

SEVENTY-SIXTH YEAR

Livingston, Ford,
Iroquois Still
Stay Republican
Chatsworth Voters
Give GO.P.'s
Two to One Vote
Tuesday’s election, nation wide,
was so decisively Democratic that
there Is little to be gained print
ing votes. Only a few scattered
districts did the Republicans show
any strength and the up-set was
not even expected by the Demo
crats. Forecasts indicated an easy
victory for Dewey. Illinois usu
ally strongly Republican, was ex
pected to elect Green for govern
or over Stevenson but with less
votes than Dewey.
Obatsworth Stays l i p M u n
There are at least two places in
the United States where the Re
publicans maintained their lead
in Tuesday’s election. Chatsworth
and Livingston county both rolled
up the usual GOP majorities.
In Chatsworth there were 767
votes cast of which 378 were
straight Republican and 183
straight Democrat. Dewey's vote
was 908 to 251 cast for Mr. Tru
man which indicates a two to one
Republican majority. Brooks for
senator, received 483 votes to 234
cast for Douglas.
Governor
Green got 428 votes to Steven
son’s 311 votes. The rest of the
state vote was about two to one
Republican down to Congresaamn
Arends, who received 486 votes to
232 cast for his opponent, MorThere were only two Dotnacrats
running for county offices. Henry
Wolff got 463 votes to 233 cast
for Gntsh. Fbr coroner Von
Qualen got 436 votes to 2fS cast
for Batnhsrdt.
X* —
Three votes were cast for the
Prohibition candidates and oas for
the Socialist Labor.
In Livingston county the Re
publican candidates rolled up
about a two to one lead. The re
sult in the 36 preceincts was:
President of U. S.
11381
Dewey (R) .........
Truman <D) -------- ------ ...... 6616
Vice President U. S.
Warren (R)
......... .... 11381
Barkley (D) ........... ....... ....... 5616
U. S. Senator
10115
Brooks (R)
...............
6048
Douelat (D)
Governor
9399
7046
Lt. Governor
Ra w p
............. ..............
10217
.... 5667
Secretary of State
Stratton (R) ---------------- ..... 9739
6584
Barrett (D) -------------------State Auditor
___10022
rn n n P F
.................. ..... 5876
State Treasurer
.....10095
Smith (D)
........ ....... 5737
Attorney General
..... 10094
5867
Elliott (D) ............. - .........
U. of I . Trustees
10112
Davis (R) ..........................
Engstrom (D) ........ ........ .... 10188
.......10247
W a t k i n s (D 1 ............. ....... ....... 5373
. 5368
....... 5410
Rep. In Congress (17th District)
Vrooman ( D ) ----------------- — 5260
State Senator (16th District)
Lantz (R) •— ................-...10384
Gen. Assembly 16th District
14464
....... 14378

State's Attorney
Clav (R)
...................... ........ 10765
Clerk of Circuit Cburt
Wolff (R) —.................. ___10625
___ 5335
Coroner
Von Qualen (R) —
10611
Reinhardt ( D ) ---------—.....— 5347
Ford County Republican, Too
Ford county, always a Republi
can stronghold, piled up about a
two to one majority for all the
Republican candidates.
Aientds Sweeps District
TroT’ Arends, present congress
man, carried an of the seven coun
ties In Ms new district, including
Livingston, Ford, Kankakee, Iro
quois, Logan, McLean and Wood
ford, unofficial complete returns
give his total vote as 71,121 as
against 42,101 for Vrooman, his
Democratic opponent
—------- — o-------------—Don’t forget the Penny
supper Wednesday, November
10th ot the high school gym.

BROUGHT b a c k f r o m
GERMANY FOB BURIAL

Chatsworth Community New Fire Truck

Carl Sharp received word Satur
day that the body of Capt. John
D. Jackson, Jr. would be buried In
Camp Butler National cemetery at
Springfield tomorrow (Friday) at
1:30 o’clock.
Captain Butler was a resident of
Chicago but decided he wanted to
be a farmer so he came out to
the country and worked two
seasons, 1040-41, for Mr. Sharp.
During the holidays of 1041-42
while home he decided to enlist in
the air corps and finally was sent
to Germany where on his twen
tieth mission his plane was one of
60 downed on the raid, November
16, 1042. The body was recently
returned to the United States.

Arthur Culldn
Badly Injured; Oil
Can Explodes
Chatsworth Mcui
Receives Two Badly
Burned Legs

The above picture was taken by The Plaindealer while (the new pumper truck was being tested at
the south tile factory pond in Chatsworth last week. Reading left to right, N. M. La Rochelle, Orman
Brown, Lee Maplethorpe, Virgil Leathers and W. M. Point.
PERKINS FAMILY
HAVE FAMILY DINNER
AND REUNION

All of the children and grand
children, except one, to the
number of 29 were entertained
Sunday a t a reunion dinner at
the Charles Perkins home in
Arthur Culkin was seriously Chatsworth before the Perkins,
burned on both legs and his depart for Florida for the winter.
hands about 4 o'clock Monday Thope present Sunday were Mr.
Afternoon at his farm, tenanted ana Mrs. Burl McCollum and
by his son, Charles, 4% miles family, of Gilman; Mr. and Mrs
northwest of Chatsworth.
Russell Perkins and Mr. and Mrs.
During the husking period, Harold Albee and families, of
which had just ended, a quantity Falrbury; Mr. and Mrs. Vernon
of husks
had
accumulated Hamilton and children, of Bellaround the crib. After bunching wood; Mr. and Mrs. Billy McCol
the husks, Mr. Culkin, who re lum and little son, of Park
sides in town but was assisting Ridge and Mr. and Mrs. Roy
a t the farm that day, decided to Perkins and children, of Chats
burn the husks and to hurry the worth. All but one grand child
firs along he poured a quantity of the couple were present as
of liquid on the husks and struck was their only great grandson,
a match. Before he could get Billy Linn McCbllum
away from the fire the can of
■' o ----- -------fluid ignited, exploded and set BANG IN COLLEGE
firs in his trousers, in attempt GLEE CLUB AT
ing to beat out the fire his Hr. MARY’S, INDIANA
hands were also severely burned.
Miss Mary Margaret Herr was
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Culkin both one
of the sopranos in the glee
came to his assistance and he club of
Mary’s college, Notre
was finally rolled In a blanket Dame, Saint
South Bend, Ind.,
to stamp out the fire but not chosen to near
appear
In a concert ver
before he had received first and sion of "The Annunciation”
second degree bums There was sented at Saint Mary’s and pre
the
only a small quantity of fluid in University of Notre Dame this
the can and the trousers and i
overalls he wore were not burned j week.
The chanted version of the fif
much but the gas formed must | teenth
mystery play .was
have entered at his shoe tops | ■ling bycentury
the
glee
clubs of the two
and enveloped both legs.
under the direction of
He was given first aid by O r. colleges,
Rev. William A. McAuliffe, C.S.C.
Lockner and then rushed to the of
Notre Dame. The music was
Falrbury hospital where he was composed
Rev John D. Galla
later given two blood transfu gher, C SCby
., also of Notre Dame.
sions.
------------- o —— -—
Charles Culkin stated that the THANK
YOU
can contained a quantity of
I wish to thank everyone who
transmission grease, lubricating
oil and a very little gasoline. He r emembered me with cards,
had dumped some of-the combi telephone calls or gifts on my
They were surely
nation in a five-gallon can and birthday.
there
was
practically
no appreciated.
Mrs. T. J. Carney
gasoline in the can. He had
------------- o———-----used the same mixture on a cob
fire a few days previously with WORLD OOMMUNITY DAY
The World Community Day will
no bad results. He stated that
there was not to exceed a gallon be observed Friday afternoon, No
of the mixture in the can but vember 5th, at the Method'st
apparently the mixture produced church at 2 o'clock.
•------------ o-------------a gas that caused the can to
Mr. and Mrs. M. A. Freehill
explode.
Mr. Culkln’s condition was and daughter, Marie, returned
reported Wednesday to be slightly home Monday after spending the
Improved although he was then past ten weeks in Bloomington
and Chicago.
still suffering from shock.
------------- o--------------------------o------------—Don’t forget the Penny
WINS NICE RADIO
Mrs. Lee Tomowski, Chatsworth supper Wednesday, November
woman, recently won a table 10th at the high school gym.
model radio In a name contest for
Gathering
the Great Glldersleeve baby. She
submitted the name "Tuttles’’
which was considered good enough
to win a prize which will be
on display at the Chatsworth IGA
store over the week-end.
All IGA stores are sponsoring
a contest, starting November 4th
and continuing through December
3d, in which they claim to be giv
ing away 3125,000 in prizes, In
cluding 50 Westlnghouse laundro
mats, 250 roasters and 325 food
certificates.
There will be at
lqast one winner In every IGA
store.
CARD OF THANKS

The family of the late Harvey
Cohemour are deeply grateful to
the public for any and all favors
shown them
—---- o
-------DINNERS AND LUNCHES
At the Strewn M. E. church
Nov. 11, through Sunday, Nov.
14. Everyone welcome, especial
ly hunters.
n il
------------- O------------rayon panties in sizes,
a r te and extra
Urge, can be purchseed a t The
Style Shop, Pontiac. *

Harvey Cohemour
Dies Suddenly
Sunday Morning
Harvey E. Cohemour died sud
denly at hlg. home in the eastern
part of Chatsworth, Sunday morn
ing about 8:46 o’clock from a
heart attack. His family reported
that he had not been ill previously.
Coroner Essington, of Odell,
held an inquiry at the Roach Fur
niture store Sunday afternoon.
Dr. H. L. lockner and members
of the family gave information at
the inquiry.
The body was at the Roach fun
eral home after one o’clock Mon
day afternoon until the hour of
funeral a t two o’clock Tuesday af
ternoon at the Calvary Baptist
church, where funeral services
were conducted by Elvin Pearson,
of Chenoa Burial was in Chats
worth cemetery.
Mr. Cohemour was Dorn in Lewisburg, West Virginia, September
5, 1890, a son of Chris and Martha
Cohemour. He was married in
Ashland, Kentucky, May 3, 1927,
to Miss Modenla Mundy, of
Charleston, West Virginia. They
moved to the Chatsworth com
munity about 19 years ago and
for ten years resided on farms,
moving to the village nine years
ago. He had been employed at
mason work of recent years and
lately had been assisting in corn
husking near Roberts.
Surviving are the wife and nine
children, namely, Mrs. Hilda Bak
er, of Thawville; Be melee, Lee,
Ernest, FVanklln, Mariel, Judith,
Elizabeth and Connie Sue, all at
home. One son died in 1941 at
the age of
years.
There are also nine sisters and
brothers: Mrs. James Phipps, of
Roberts; Mrs. Albert Wentler, of
Piper City; Miss Roxie Cohemour,
of Forrest; Mrs Clement Spence,
of Chatsworth; Mrs. Hubert Fish
er and Mrs. Ona Moore, of Lewisburg, West Virginia; Cass Cohernour, of Pontiac, and Lewis and
Ira Cohemour, of Alvin, Ohio.

Injured Farmer’s

A new home went up in Chatslast week almost over night.
Mr. and Mrs. Fred J. Groth
hope soon to move into a fiveroom cottage now all enclosed in
the western part of Chatsworth.
The new home is 20 by 40 feet j
in size and an almost duplicate
of the new home the Robert
Milsteads are building except
that the Groth house has no
basement. Both houses are what
is generally known as pre
fabricated and came ready cut in
sections. Both homes will be
modem and bottled gas heated

Members of Home
Bureau Plan for
Hobby Show

Mrs. Orlo DUler, Mrs. J. S.
Conibear and Mrs. Everett John
son entertained the Chatfw ° ^
Home Bureau at the Diller home
Tuesday afternoon. There were
Society and Club
15 members and three
ln
attendance. Mrs. P- H. McGreal
Doings . . .
Jnd Mrs. W. M. Point became
members at the meeting.
Roll call was answered by tell
The Daughters of Isabella will ing of something for which each
meet Tuesday, Nov. 9, at 7:30
was thankful.
nillpr
p.m. in the K. of C. hall.
Mrs. Conibear and Mrs. Diller
The Chatsworth Republican
Women’s Club will meet Friday
evening, at 7:3® at the home
of Mrs. Bruno Schroen. Assisting
hostesses will be Mrs. Arthur
Walter and Mrs. Jesse Moore.

Chatsworth Man
Is Victim of
Heart Attack

ANOTHER NEW HOME
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—The Livingston County Home
Bureau Annual Hobby Show, Pon
tiac Armory, Friday, Nov. 12, at
10 a.m Lunch will be sold. Dem I S u ^ t h e f ^ t V a t November
onstrations and entertainment.
Door prizes. Admission 50c plus ^ t ^ e e t ^ u ^ V S '
10c tax.
n4* November° 4, L i v i n g s t o n «
will observe the o ^ o n with
The Woman’s Club of German- eounty meeting to be held in the
ville will meet Thursday, Nov. Pontiac Central grade school gym
11, at 2 p.tn. at the home of at which time county and state
Mrs. Eva Schroen
Roll Call— awards will be announced, a
Attractive table decorations for citizenship ceremony for those
Thanksgiving. Illustrate, if pos 4-H’s having reached the age of
sible.
21 will be presented, and a period
of recreation will be enjoyed.
The Livingston County Rabbit Saturday afternoon, November 6.
Breeders’ Association will meet the county board of directors will
on Monday night, November 8 entertain the home economics
at 8:00 at Farm Bureau building club leaders of the county at a
in Pontiac. All rabbit breeders recognition tea to be held in the
and 4-H members who have rab Presbyterian church parlors in
bits for their project are invited Pontiac.
Mrs. Jerry Rosendahl, Mrs.
to attend this meeting.
Elmer Dassow, Sr., and Mrs.
The American Legion Auxiliary Clara Game were appointed as a
will meet Monday evening, No committee to prepare an exhibit
vember 8th, at the Legion hall at table of handicraft and hobbles
8 o’clock. All members are urged to be shown at the county show
to be present. Plans will be com which will be held in the Pontiac
pleted at this time for the Armis armory on November 12. The
tice Night supper to be held No day will feature the exhibits of
vember 14th In the hall.
Mrs. all 27 units of the county, as
Mabel Haase Is chairman of the well as a program of music by
committee and members are asked the newly-organized county cho
rus, a demonstration on hair
to get in contact with her.
styling and makeup, a style show
The Charlotte Home Bureau of comparative modern and gay
will be entertained at the home nineties styles, and membership
of Mrs. Wendell Chrisman on recognition. Plans were made to
Tuesday, Nov. 9, at 1:30 p.m. donate home-made candy and
Mrs. Charles Elliott will be the popcorn balls for the booth at
assisting hostess. Members will the show. The show will be
answer roll call by bringing a open to the public at 10 a.m. the
g f t made, or ideas for making morning of the 12th. Ten per
a Christmas gift. Mrs. Ben Saat- cent of the net profits from the
hoff and Mrs. Lester Herkert admission charge, the sale of
will present the lesson on "Yeast candy and pop com and the
Breads and Variations.”
lunch counter will be donated to
the Sewell Research for Polio
—See our ladies’ spun gabardine Fund.
dresses in half sizes at only |7.98.
—The Style Shop, Pdntlac.
M OVING TO BLOOM INGTON
Miss Mary Lawless is leaving
Chatsworth after having spent
Corn Crop
most of her life here She is
taking an apartment in Bloom
ington and her temporary address
is 821 West Jackson Street.
Following the death of her
parents several years ago Miss
Lawless and her brother, William,
lived in the large home on Sixth
street, a couple of blocks north
of the business section of the
village. After the death of her
brother recently she decided
that the home was too large for
one person and decided to go to
Bloomington. The Lawless home
will probably be sold or leased.
—o------------CARD OF THANKS

I wish to thank all my friends
and neighbors for the cards and
letters I haw received, also the
many kindnesses they have
shown me in the past.
Mrs. Elizabeth Brosnahan
-------- thanks

TJte top

O'

■ ---------

We wish to express our apprecia
tion for the many cards and
remetnbAnces on the arrival of
our twins.
Dr. and Mrs. D. E. Killip*I
s one ot the Detain com shell era, taken a t the SchemroaMJlitxach home southeast
■ —-o- ■ ■ ■- sek, where neighbors and friends gathered to lawk the corn crop after tor. Ulitzsch
__.__ for all ages can be
a corn picker. The lower picture is the 14 com pickers ssei ndili il after the job
I at The Style Shop, Pontiac.

H. Brown Retires
After 40 Years
As Mail Carrier
Piper City Man
Concludes Long
Service Saturday
(T o d ay 's P ip sr C ity Jo u rn a l)

After over forty years of serv
ice, Harvey M. Brown, rural car
rier, Route No. 1, Piper City, has
made plans to accept the optional
retirement for years of service an.I
leave the federal position he lias
held continuously from the time
of successfully passing the civil
service examination.
He made his final trip over the
route last Saturday and when he
returned he found a group of high
school students waiting to sere
nade him with musical instru
ments and songs, greeting him
with "For he’s a jolly good fel
low.’’
“Brownie,” as he is popularly
known, was persuaded by his fa
ther to abandon his desire to be
come a railroad engineer and be
gan his postal career as a substi
tute carrier for C. H. Schaub, reg
ular carrier, Kempton, in 1908 at
the age of 18 years, then becom
ing a regular carrier June 16,
1910, on a 26-mile route a t Kemp
ton. This was the rough and
ready horse and buggy and bad
road days and he recalls how he
was forced to seek outside employ
ment to buy grain and hay for
the bronchos. As the road condi
tions improved and the volume of
mail increased from the one bag
of mail to the 1700 to 2000 pieces
being delivered daily, the ponies
had to give way to the automo
bile.
When rural routes were being
consolidated, Mr. Brown was
transferred to Piper City in May,
1934 and assigned a 35-mile route.
The following year the two routes .
from Piper City were joined, mak
ing one of 70 miles in length, on
which he has served until retir
ing. The mileage traveled during
this period, approaching a half
century of service, is equal to ap
proximately twelve and one-half
trips around the world.
The retiring carrier and his wife
(Mrs. Lillian Brown (now teaching
in the Piper City school system)
are parents of two daughters,
Mrs. W. L. Switzer of Los Ange
les, California, and Mrs. Hilbert
Henning, West Allis, Wisconsin.
The efficient and business-like
service in the conduct of his du
ties, is indeed a credit to the long
tenure of the retiring carrier. His
many friends join in extending
congratulations for his long period
of public service and their best
wishes for the future.
-------------o-------------CUIJLiOM WOMAN’S HAND
IN JU RED IN W RINGER

Mrs.William Frantz, of Cullom,
had her left hand badly injured
in the wringer of a washing
machine yesterday. The thumb
of the hand had been bandaged
for a previous injury and tie
bandage caught in the wringer
rolls, pulling the hand in. Fif
teen stitches were required to
close the wound.—Chronicle.
------------- o-------------P.T.A. PENNY SUPPER
WEDNESDAY, NOV. 10TH

Chatsworth P.T.A. plans to hold
a Penny Supper Wednesday, Nov.
10th, in the High school gym. A
movie will be shown to entertain
the children. Everyone is Invited.
Serving from 5:30-8. All food do
nated should be at the high school
by 5 o’clock.
nl
------------- o------------PHEASANT SEASON

At noon, Nov. 11th, will be the
opening season on pheasants, rab
bits and quail in Illinois In all
zones It looks like all the com
and beans will be out of the field
by th at time. Pheasants are a
smart bird and can take care of
themselves. They are way ahead
of you all the time. They will do
the damdest things. They sure
can outguess you. There seems
to be a fair crop of birds this year
I think what helps our pheasant
crop ithls year is all the foxes that
were killed last winter.—Ed Ginter In Cullom Chronicle.
A F noounoN
We appreciate the thought
fulness of our friends end rel
atives in remembering our fiftyfourth
wedding
anniversary.
Thank you for the lovely greet*

in
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Mr. and Mrs. Mike S trudgen
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Voice of the Press

METHODIST CHURCH

New G. E. Ranges and
Refrigerators

Labor costs are what make
9:45 am., Sunday church school. prices high. When the coal miners
10:45 am., Church worship serv are raised 16 cents a ton, operators
Vol. 55, No. 21
October 28, 1948
Mrs. Margaret Altstadt, Local Editor
ice.
find they have to up the price of
6:00 p.m., Methodist Youth Fel coal a dollar a ton.—Carlinville
entertained at dinner a group of
lowship.
friends Friday evening in honor
Enquirer.
SOCIAL CIRCLE
of Mr. and Mrs. Geo. L. Goodpas Folks You Know - - - 7:15 pm., Monday, leadership
training school at Sibley.
ture who are moving to Arizona.
Few people drop five dollar bills
4:00 p.m., Wednesday, Junior into the collection plate at church
P ast Noble Grands were enter
tained a t the home of Mrs. Thom
Mr. and Mrs. Donald Shobe of choir rehearsal.
without seeing that the giver is
7:00 p m , Wednesday, Senior properly identified.—Olney Times.
as Hinton, assisted by (Mrs. Wil The Roeder family held a gath Bradley, spent the week-end at
ering
arc
the
Rebekah
hall
Sunday
choir rehearsal.
liam Huddleston. Social time and
the Roeder and Shobe homes.
; Como in and see the new Push Button G . E. Ranges and
8,00 p.m., Wednesday, official
luncheon followed the business to the number of thirty-five. A Mr. and Mrs. Richard Danccy
Another trouble with our
pot luck dinner was served at and children of Bemertt, were board meeting,
meeting.
noon. Social time was spent in week-end guests at the Richard! Woman’s Society of Christian country is that too many people ; G . E. Refrigerators that are availab le for immediate dewho have nothing to say, go right
Miss Dancey homes.
Mrs. L. H. Ricketts was hostess playing games and cards.
Service will be postponed till No on saying. —Elkviile Journal.
; livery,
Mary
Young
entertained
the
to the Neighborhood Bridge club
Miss Sophia Rudolph was a vember 17.
group
at
the
piano.
Out
of
town
P. Henry Lotz, Pastor
Wednesday evening.
This was
Other things may be seized
guest at the home of Mr. and Mrs.
<
their first meeting of the new guests were from Bradley, Rob Charles Ellis of Chicago Friday.
with might, or purchased with
money, but knowledge is to be
year.
The traveling prize went erts, Melvin, Thawville and Mr.
Mrs.
Harlan
Polite
and
children
LUTHERAN
CHURCH
and Mrs. William Woodard of Degained only with study.—Beecher
to Miss Glen Ople.
of Bloomington, spent Saturday
Church services 9:00 am .
caKur.
City Journal
with her parents, iMr. and Mrs.
Sunday School, 10:00 am .
Athena Chapter, Order of the
Frank HiIsabeck.
LUMBER AND BWELDING MATERIALS
A public speaker sometimes
Eastern Star, held their regular
“On We Go" was entertained at
Mesdames H. H. Wallace, Clark CHURCH OF GOD
makes
up
In
length,
his
lack
in
meeting a t the hall Monday night. the home of Mrs. H. H. Wallace Stanford, Lloyd G. Shaddle, John
FAIRBURY AND FORREST
9:45 ( A , Sunday School.
depth.—Greenville Advocate.
assisted by Mrs. John Kohler of Metz and Miss Ella Fahey were
10:45 a m . Morning Wonhtp.
Pastime Bridge Club held their Fairbury, Wednesday evening. Bloomington visitors Friday.
7:00 p m , Youth Fellowship.
Politicians are always ready to
first meeting Wednesday evening Twenty-four members were served
Mr. and Mrs. Zell Don Shobe
8:00 pm.. Everybody's Happy help
each other o u t—Saturday
with dessert bridge at 7:30 at the refreshments. Halloween games, and daUghter, of Granite City, and Hour.
Evening
Post.
Bohan on cafe. The ladies went contests and “50" were enjoyed Mr
Mrs. Robert KammerR. R. Hull. Pastor
--------- -o---------------to the home of Mrs. L. F. Thomp by the group. Prizes went to Mrs. I mann of Morton, spent the weeko
SPECIAL LICENSE PLATES
TEXACO SERVICE STATION
son for cards and the business George Metz, 1st, (Mrs. Carl Mo- end at the home of M rs. Lulu o a i j e n d a r o f EV EN TS
The secretary of state’s office
CA LEN D A R O F e v e n r a
meeting.
Prizes went to Mrs. ser 2nd. Cbntest prizes were giv- Shobe.
Frank Thomas and Mrs. Helen en to Mrs. Ben Metz and M rs.; Mr. and Mrs. H. W. Cooper,
FHday, October 29—Football has announced .that distinctive
automobile license pistes will be
Groceries and Lunch Room
Walker.
* Carl Metz.
Guests were Mrs. Mrs Frank Thomas and Mrs. Fanagan. there, 8 pm.
Sam Hirstein, Mrs. Earl Metz and Elizabeth Blaine went Thursday
Saturday, October 30—Lions’ issued to disabled war veterans
The special {dates will be canary
Mr. and Mrs. A. C. Anderson Miss E31a Fahey.
evening to Sibley, where they at- Halloween party, 7 pm.
Jost & Anderson, Props.
tended Past Matrons’ and Pat-! Tuesday, November 2—Regular yellow with dark blue numbers—
the reverse color scheme of the
rons’
night,
O.
E.
S.
PTA,
gymnasium,
7:30
a
m
____
!■■■■■■
regular 1949 plates. They will be
Mesdames William Fortna
Open Sundays and Evenings — Two blocks north of the
further distinguished by “disabled
and William Makinson spent Fri
veteran”
written
in
red
across
the
day in Chicago.
! town Saturday by the report that
high school on Route 47, Forrest
and a red “V” prefix on the
Mrs. Oltman Tammen returned several cases of Smallpox had top,
numerals.
The
plates
are
for
am
Thursday from several weeks’ vis-1 made their appearance, the
—
—
and paraplegic veterans.
!it with her parents at Worthing-1 victims being children of John putees------------o— ---------! ton, Minn. They celebrated their Luttrell, James Goodrich and CSN,—
50th wedding anniversary while Mrs. G. Toms. The State Board Charged With Shooting
Men’s Winter Underwear, long legs and sleeves
Mrs. Tammen was there.
■of Health was notified and sent
Regular $2.50 value for ...................................
Wilford Madson, 23, of Pontiac,
I Saturday afternoon the Forrest a member to investigate. After appeared in Justice of the Peace
1fire department was called to the a thorough examination of the court of John SUberzahn Friday
Men’s Blue Denim Overalls, sizes 32-50
= , farm "of George Lehman, when the patients their ailment was afternoon on a charge of shoot
5 leading brands to choose from at ................
■ ccrn husking machine was set on pronounced Chickenpox.
ing on the public highway. He
1 fire. All the tires were burned
Dr. R. J. Fairechild and family was arrested that morning on the
Boys’ Blue Denim Overalls, sizes 6-16
$ 2 . 0 0 a and considerable damage was done left Wednesday for Burlington, complaint of Carl M. Curtiss, west
Lee Brand, $2.25; Blue Bells .........................
“ to the machine. Sunday evening Wisconsin where they will reside, of Rowe, who charged that Mad
they were called to the William Dr. Fairechild was offered a son fired a shotgun.
Men’s Front Quarter Horsehide Jackets, usually
Huddleston home when their au- better and larger practice in
Madson denied the charge and
sold at about $30, at ......................................
tomobile was on fire.
the above named place.
explained to Justice Sllbcrzahn
j J
Z
J
e
i /
i
Mr. and Mrs. Lee Wilson were
A farewell dinner to his gentle- that the noise CUrtiss heard was
A FEW MEN’S AND BOYS’ SWEATERS AT ABOUT ft PRICE
business visitors in Chicago Fri- men friends was given by Dr. the backfiring of a car. Madaon
LOTS OF OTHER BARGAINS
day
L. R. Allen, Friday evening. posted a $200 bond. He was re
Mr. and Mrs. Geo. L. Goodpas- who left this week for Chicago, leased to appear again Nov. 13.
ture and the Lee Goodpasture; t° take a coarse in surgery.
Use Our Lay-Away Plan for
family were dinner guests Sunday preparatory to entering a larger
Nylen Paid— Hm
of Mr. and Mrs. Lyle Goodpasture field in his profeaoln.
Qaidaii boss mads ot
Christmas
Misses
Susie
and
Mary
McKeon
at Bloomington.
ooTtrsd nylon cord is mam svallsbls. Reliable D R Y C LEA N IN Q ------Mesdames Virgil Stewart and returned to their work as Hass of tbs sams water capacity Comes Quickly To Tour Rescue.
Starting Saturday you can register for our FREE CHRISTMAS
A. H. Tomlinson were visitors in teachers In the Cardiff Schools. is about 38 per cent tighter than tbs
GIFTS—Ladies’ or Gents' 17-Jewel Bulova Wrist Watch and a
Chicago Monday.
| Monday, after seven weeks. ordinary kind, end easy to couple.
TI
m
TMreL
u
cy
Roeder
residence,
durl"K " * * * ,lm“ lh«
$20 Merchandise Credit-—to be given away Christmas Eve.
♦to
on South Center street, which was ^
closed °" aCCOUTU °*
sold at auction Saturday afternoon. ^SUV***1*’
week F S. Cook moved WATCH REPAIR
was
purchased by Sam Honegger. hisThis
R ic h m o n d ’s Dry G oods a n d G ift S hop
furniture Store snd under
The Ralph CroxvUIe family taking
WXllM treat aae «u m . .,
SHOP
to the Altstadt
■mmm *e earpete aai
spent Sunday with relatives at buiilding,business
FORREST, ILLINOIS
raaa.......heap pear hnM an
in
the
center
business
Champaign.
toll** aae eaalttrp.
Located in the Shafer AgencyMr. and Mrs. Frank Foster and block.
Building—Middle Block
■aa with
.prwrMe pea
alt* aara
children of Gibson City, were the
tlaa far mm
THIRTY
YEARS
AGO
guests Sunday at the H. H. Wal
All Work Guaranteed . . . WUl
October 18, 1018
try and give prompt service
lace home.
Russell Montgomery, son of
Richard and Lena Montgomery,
Solid tod
Your
was born in Forrest October,26
1898 and died Oct. 9, 1918. His
James H. Wilson
L tn g P W nA
father died Aug. 3, 1909. He
FAIRBURY, ILLINOIS
In Retrospect
(Jhata w orth. IU.
leaves to mourn his Mother and
sister, Madallne. Funeral ser
vices were held Saturday at the
FIFTY YEARS AGO
Whitside home, conducted by
November 2, 1898
Eliza Young Martin, born in Ire Rev. W. D Benjamin.
M YOUR SO T
Jacob Bollier, who suffered a
land, Nov. 4, 1821 and died in Kan broken
arm,
is
again
covering
HANDYMAN
J
sas City, Mo., Oct. 28, 1898. She his rural mail route.
was united in marriage to Samuel
Mrs. Robert Slocombe received
Martin May 28, 1840. She leaves
to mourn her loss, her husband, word Tuesday that her nephew,
two sons and two daughters. Walter Gibb, had died at Camp
About twenty years of her life Grant.
was spent at Forrest. Services O ctober 25, 1918
Two sons of Mr. and Mrs. Wm.
were conducted at the Congrega
tional church and burial took place Metz died of influenza within a
few days, last week. William,
in the Forrest cemetery
Two
Dr. C. M. Bradley has decided Jr., aged 19 and Harry
sons are in service over I
J . N B A C H & SO N S to change his location, and will other
Lumber, Building MstedaU
move his family to Cornell this there.
Miss Fannie Dixon returned j
and Hardware
week. The Doctor is a member
from
Chicago, Monday, where
PHONE 35—FORREST
of the Masonic, I. O. O. F. and
K. of P. societies and wiU be she attended funeral services o f ,
missed by his many warm friends. the late William Bohne.
Private Walter Hair, a Forrest
Warren Young, of Wing has lost
was reported, Monday, to
three chUdren with diphtheria, boy,
have
been killed In action at
this week. May, 10 years old,
died Thursday, Ray, 12 years and the battle front in France.
When the epidemic of influen
Harley, 3 years died Friday.
Mr. Young has lost 4 children za was at its height Dr. Bam
hizer reported that there were
and leaves him only one.
Elsie Howe, 16-year-old daugh 450 cases in and about Forrest.
Today, Low Copt Electricity is doiny mere Jobs for less
ter of Mr. and Mrs. George Howe,
died Saturday of diphtheria.
money l U ever before. Not only k electricity cheaper
W. H. Opie received a letter
DR. C . G . SHADDLE
then ever before, it's the hey to modern briny. W ise
from Miss May Erisman, of Hick
DR. LLOYD G . SHADDLE
man, telling of the death of Alford
mMtfcwivcf Know wax frtMtr w t of ci#c«nCJty tnroufn wont
; For 3 days only, Thursday, Frid ay and Saturday of this
Erisman, at Manila. He was a
DENTISTS
rriflitiU h Met tJ J b f
fctndj"
brother of Mrs. Mitchell Franey.
; w eek only, you w ill receive a $10.00 discount on any
Forrest,
HI.
The birth of a ton to Mr. and Prone 142
ttfty tU te Yftj fU<Uy
; purchase of $100.00 or more a t the Turk Furniture ComMrs. Richard Montgomery was
tltcM ctl spfh*
reported by Dp Hayes, the fore
; pany In Pontiac.
part of the week.
r t ijy t l t l t e n to tttl^ c it ly f t ia f
Mrs. Henry Howes fell down a
flight of stairs last Thursday and
ttd l
t fcott t f trifctf liotttliofff
You save a t Turk's low prices and receive an extra
broke her collar bone. Dr. Hayes
for eely e few cents e fo r. k these fo e ef inietod
t discount.
Set the broken member and in
forms us the patient is doing
Auctioneer
l electricity is yew beet hecyein.
nleely.
■d FARM SALES
Briny this ad with you
Mrs. L. E. Stillwell and Rev.
n i c v M p y B v m y rH M O y o u c a m
Crouch were united in marriage
Sale Equipment Furnished
a n d m io y aervm l iv in g
a t the home of Ed Mahoney in
Fairbury Wednesday evening, by p h o n e m n
Rev. E. S. Wilson A breakfast
f* \ i r \ i i ^ r t"
Was
given them Thursday morning
vk *s .V«\ i. \• \-a *% *Wby the daughters of the bride,
Mesdames Hall, Duckett and
Thayer, a t the home of the latter. H. WEIHERMILLER
w . . v F. \ k
They will make their home a t Van A. WEIHERMILLER
i
Wirt, Ohio.

J. N. Bach and Sons!

SPECIAL 10-DAY SALE

$1.79
$ 2 .5 0 1

/Z u /M w
M e w -y siA u /te

$23.75 :

S a n it a r y C le a n e r s

on

IVAN METZ

£

CENTRAL ILLINOIS
PNBLIC SERVICE COMPANY

South Side Square

P ontiac'

FORTY YEARS AGO
October SO. 1008
h i m ...................... ................................................................................ ..
Quite a scare was created in
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By the Pupils cl Chatsfrorth High School
THURSDAY, NOVEMBER 4, 19;8

MK. GREENEBAUM
SHOWS MOVIES
Friday evening. October 29th
On Tuesday afternoon Mr.
V-Roy, a magician of more than Greenebaum of Chicago snowed
ordinary skill, entertained in the the student body and the faculty
gymnasium, displaying the usual some travel movies.
rabbits disappearing and other un
Mr. Greenebaum is the repre
usual disappearing acts, including sentative of a steamboat line.on
a large radio, bowl of water, dice tiie Great Lakes. After some of
and birds. Among his other feats his visits, several years ago, some
were the thrusting of steel spikes of the students went on oiie of
through the body of his lady as his lake cruises. He showed movsistant, enclosed in a box, and! i?s of the zoo at San Diego, Cali
suspending her in air with no fornia and the Navajo land In
means of support through the use! dians.
The pictutcs of the z »
showed all the dilicrent kinds if
of “hynotism."
The school’s share of the profits animals to be seen there. Some
will be entered in the athletic were very unusual.
The Navajo Land Indian movie
fund.
Because of conflicting
events in town that evening the allowed the Navajos having their
audience was rather small but celebration and ceremonials in
doubtless if V-Roy appears' here their different costumes a t Gal
again many more will want to see lup, New Mexico. Their modes of
him as the audience apparently transportation and of life were
thought him "tops" in his pro shown as well os bits of the New
Mexico countryside.
fession.
These movies were a very inter
—T—
esting diversion as well as being
INDIAN FAMILY
highly instructive.
ENTERTAINS STUDENTS
—T—
On Wednesday afternoon, Octo ATTENDS LIBRARY
ber 20, C n iS was visited by Chief, CONFERENCE
Sugar Brown and his family, who
On Thursday, October 21, Miss
gave a performance of Indian
dances, songs, and a talk on In Stoutemyer represented CTHS at
dian life and ways.
The two a School Library Conference held
sons gave a number of Indian a t the Methodist Church Educa
dances. A few of these were the tional building at Pontiac. The
Jitterbug Rabbit Dance, Shield theme far the meeting was "The
Dance, Eagle Dance, and the Devil Place of the Library in the En
Dance. The princess also sang riched Curriculum."
the "Indian Love Song," and "By The morning session included
talks by Charles White, Professor
the Waters of the Minnetonka."
Then Chief Sugar Brown gave a of Education, University of Illi
demonstration of how an Indian nois,, and Lewis V. Peterson, Di
wears his blanket a t different rector of Visual Aids Service,, Uni
times, such as at home, in church, versity of Illinois.
During the noon intermission
while running, while riding and
while hitch-hiking. He also told luncheon was held in the Metho
us a few things In Indian sign lan dist church parlors. The tables
guage and then translated it into were decorated with a Halloween
English. After that he gave us motif in mind.
A lecture on Bulletin Board Dis
some
interesting
information
about Indian people and their, plays was given by Miss Eloise D.
works. Chief Sugar Brown Intro Kisaenger, Art Department of the
duced his squaw but she didn't) Illinois State Library, and "The
take any part in the program.
| Philosophies in the Production of
We are sure that the high school Books for Institutional Use,” was
pupils enjoyed it as well as the' presented by G. F. Larkin, Oak
grade and parochial school pupils Park, during the afternoon period.
—T—
who were invited. The funds for
this program came from the mag TAKE U. OF I. TESTS
azine money earned by CTHS stu The Junior and senior classes of
dents.
1 - CTHS took the Uhivetslty of Illi
—T—
_____
nois intelligence and achievement
ENROLLS AT MDUWAUEB
tests last Thursday. These tests
SCHOOL OF ENGINEERING
sent out by the university to check
We have received word that on the language, scientific and so
Charles Ehdres, a CTHS graduate cial science skill of all upper class
of the class of 1940 has enrolled es in the state who register for
as a student in the Milwaukee the testing program.
When the results aro returned,
School of Engineering. Charles is
students
may find out how they
a navy veteran.
ranked,
not
only in their own class
—T—
but also with all other Juniors and
EMPLOY ACCOMPANIST
seniors in the state.
The choruses have really im It ia quite an experience for our
proved in sound and enthusiasm students as the tests, which are
lately. We have a new pianist to graded by machinery, involve the
accompany the glee clubs.
The use of specially designed pencils
school board has hired Mrs. Elma and an entirely different type of
Trinkle to play for both the boys’ test.
—T—
and girls’ glee clubs this year as
Have you read the Want Ads?
no student pianist was available.
M AGICIAN G IVES
F IN E PROGRAM

Hogs are Too Valuable to Bisk!
Vaccinate A gainst Hog C h o lera Early
Now you can vaccinate your own with high
quality. Government Supervised vaccine.

Colorado Hog Cholera Vaccine
is a non-viable immunizing product, now for
the first time available for sale by Druggists.
Simple, safe and sure, with a sizable tsving that helps cut the cost of raising hogs.
Learn all about it by sending today for^
free illustrated booklet to

COLORADO SERUM COMPANY
D*nv«r IS. Colorado, or Council Bluif*. Iowa

Rom where I sit ...JyJoe Marsh
"Husbands, Wives,
ancf Marriage"
Msyfco jw road that I
Ishad n tm tif la a aaSI

> and an evening glass a t
• ale, is a mere start towards

It showed that among Aappflg
sw irled eooples, thoee who «M elood llr a ir lf r i ontnnwhered

rlogoa
heme wo
sIL A a il

too. Asms* uhoppily

by tfco f l m - i

i when I sM, a I

That’s tho way It le ia our town, are . tea* wed-moUhod
’ L

W

«t a wife's

CwyrfgH INC, (/eked SIMMi

NUMBER FIVE

C U R T IS M AGAZINE
AW ARDS A R R IV E

The students from the high
school who sold Curtis e Mag
azines received their awards Mon
day. These were quite numerous
and really worth having.
The
following awards were given out:
Identification bracelet, Dolores
Haberkom, Sue Livingston, Helen
Shell, Joyce Bennett, Marvetta
Hendershott and Helen Gerdes.
Heart Bracelet—Kay Kohler
and Helen Gerdes.
Babe Ruth Pen and Pencil Set
—Jerry Bartlett.
Pen Chain Flashlight—Gerry
Bartlett, Phyllis Pearson, Tom
Askew, Jim Bennett, Jean John
son, Shirley McKinley, Lorene
McNutt, Helen Zorn, Janice Ben
nett, Tom Edwards, Bonnie Lange,
Norma Lee.
Hunting Knife—Loren Gillett,
Tom Kerber, Bob Lawless, Ray
mond Baker, Donald Kane, Bill
Ribordy.
Eagle Pen—Verna Gillett, Do
lores McNeely, and Tom Edwards.
Blue Wallet—Dolores Haber
kom.
Large Flashlight — Neil HornlckeL
•
'
Violin Pins—Tom Hornickel,
Carol Forney, Ann Seright.
Pencil Clasp—Sue Livingston.
Spoon Set—Phyllis Pearson and
Elmer Romans.
Heart-key Pin—Anna Mae Henrichs and Norma Lee.
Large Cutex (nail polish) set—
Darlene Krueger and Kay Kohler.
Small Cutex (nail polish set)—
Kay Kohler.
Gold Heart Bracelet — Audrey
Dickman.
Eagle Pen and Pencil Set—Kay
Kohler.
Box of Six Mirado Pencils—Kay
Kohler, Dick Fortna (two boxes),
Jim Mauritzen. Lorene IMcNutt,
Joan Roberts and Elmer Romans.
Eagle Pencil—Helen Gerdes.
Modem Pen and Pencil Set—
Raymond Baker.
Desk Set—Raymond Baker and
Donna Wilson.
Modem Pen—Donald Stadler.
Scotch Purse—Joann Franey,
Gall Hummel, Mary Frances
Bump and Lorene McNutt.
A Groom Set—Gall Hummel.
Compact—Gall Hummel, Kay
Kohler and Darlene Krueger.
Cameo Note Paper—Mary Fran
ces Bump, Joyce Bennett and
Donna Wilson.
Cosmetic Set—Joyce Bennett.
Jewel Box—Marvetta Hender
shott and Elmer Romans.
Mexican Man Pin—Janice Ben
nett and Runell Curtis.
Pearl Necklace—Bonnie Lange.
Notebook Cover—Bonnie Lange.
Some of the awards didn’t come
but they will be here as soon as
they are available. The people
who have moved from this vicinity
are going to receive their awards
by mall through the courtesy of
Mr. Klbler.
—T—
NEW WORLD BOOK
ENCYCLOPEDIA ARRIVES
* The school has bought a com
plete set of new World Book Ency
clopedias, which will replace the
old World Book issued in 1938.
These new encyclopedias are of
the 1948 edition and are up to date
in all details. They are beauti
fully covered in red, blue and
gold leather. They are very well
illustrated with a variety of pic
tures.
The school endeavor0, to replace
all of the old encyclopedias with
new editions in rotation.
'Dio
Americana was replaced in 1941
with a new edition. This latest
replacement now gives us two
up-to-date reference works.
_ T—
LAB N O TES

It is said that both children and
animals can be tamed. We'll agree
at least in respect to animals.
Within a few days, a wild hawk
hat was brough ino he lab was
accepting its food from Miss Plas
ter's hand.
Owen Stowe brought In a wad
ing bird. With the use of a key
the biology class traced its iden
tity and found It to be a Sora. This
bird is related to the snipe, plover,
kllldeer, etc. After several days
In the lab our bird friends were
released.
An extra lu g e radish was
brought into the lab. Its circum
ference was nine lriches.
The class had an unusually var
ied culture of protoeoa or one cell
ed animals. It was 9the first tim e
the class had
so there was great excitement and
frequent Outbursts such as “Oh,
look at this one w ith s long tall."
and "Goodness, hers Is one that

Is purple."
If the upper rlawmen were
startled by tnOk weed seeds float*
ii« about ths assembly, it was only
the res6lt at the biology data fill
ing out their seed charts.

—T —

More Honest News on page 8

Qalore at "Twomey-Edwards” Pontiac
* Gabardines
* Coverts
• Tweeds
• Knit-Tex

i 'iP tvjm

,

Imported
Wools
i

• Mid-Weights

All Wools
* Youth*8

All Wools
Sizes 34 to 50
C O L L E C T IO N FR O M

—TO—

KNIT-TEX
You'll w ear this topcoat through the fa ll, spring, nippy evenings in summer, and on a ll but the coldest days
of w inter.
That's why we alw ays call it the 10-months coat.
If you ever start w earing one, you'll never be
without a Knit-Tex.

.00

.50

to *47

GABARDINES AND COVERTS
Q u ality topcoats that keep their shape so w ell they ra re ly need pressing. G reys, Tans and Browns, with set-in
and raglan sleeves. Cravanetted gabardines that turn showers even after repeated dry cleanings.
w

C o verts $40.00 to S4S.OO
G abardines $40.75 to $55*00
bSociety Brand

THE HUDDER

A Hudder is alw ays w eather-ready . . . taking wind wind and rain in stride! Cram it, slam it, hug it, wet it . . it
keeps its good looks . . . in fa ir weather and foul.

,.50
THE TRIPPER
Young men’s Tripper a ll wool top coat with set-in sleeve and slash pockets,
e asily as a rag lan, due to its new sleeve head and arm hole construction.

. ■v

.': *

Sizes 34 to 40.

It slips on as

*

Remember—Short and Long Sizes Too

TWONEY EDWARDS
-HOME OF SOCIETY BRAND CLOTBE8”

PONTIAC

ILLINOIS

4

TWO MORE Frigidalre* wet*
delivered this p u t week—* M t
and ■ 9-ft.—by the local dealer,
K. R. Porterfield.

M ARTIN'S ATOM IC GRAIN BALANCERS have proven to
feed a t a LOW ER CO ST than other types of concentrates

or supplements selling at a much lower price.
W hen you are offered a bag of feed for 5 or 6 dollars,
(REMEMBER) that is a ll it is worth or they would get more
fo r It.
‘ -//♦,

i

t

.

.

You W OULDN'T sell a five d ollar bill for one d ollar, and
you COULDN'T sell a one d ollar bill for five to a customer
more than once.
Repeat business is steadily increasing ATOMIC FEED
SALES.
•»

---- For Sale By----

CHATSWORTH

FEED

Cullom G rain Co.
Farm ers' G rain Co. of Charlotte

MI LL

Thaw ville Feed Store
Kempton Co-Op

For Christmas!
G ive the gifts you've alw ays wanted to give but
thought you never could afford.

Choose fine

jewelry gifts now, pay a little down and the rest
in easy payments.

Come in and see these and

other best buys today.

r, ->

f

Hand engraved if you desire.
Exquisite gold-filled lockets.

HUFF & WOLF
127 S. Schuyler Avenue
Kankakee, Illinois

CLASSIFIED RATES—One and
a half cents a word, with mini
mum charge of 35c. Second or
more insertions of same ad, one
cent per word, minimum charge
25c. Blind ads 10c extra.
Display classified, 50 cents per
column inch, with minimum
charge of fl.00. Repeat display
—For real coat values for mo classified advertisement, 40c per
thers and younsters, shop at The column inch.
Style Shop, Pontiac.
M ISCELLANEOUS
Mr. and Mrs. John Lutson and
Mary Alta and Mrs. Hattie Cline
HELP WANTED—We are still
and Ruth went to Bradford last without a permanent store mana
Tuesday to attend funeral ser ger for our Chatsworth store.
vices for a cousin James Cooney. Anyone Interested see Mr. Baler,
The condition of Isaac Todden manager In charge. — David's
was reported as not good today. Economy Store.
He has a throat infection which
"NO HUNTING'’ signs at The
is partially paralyzed and he is
not able to take much nourish Plaindealer office, three for 25c.
ment.
NOW IS THE TIME to have
—Youngsters' snow suits and your down spouting checked and
coat sets can be purchased at The repaired before winter. — John
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Klover of Dellinger, Chatsworth.
nil*
Indianapolis, Indiana and Mrs.
WATCH for opening date: The
Meridtth McKnlght and son,
John of Oak Park were week-end Tomlinson Shop, at my home on
guests of Mrs. Pearl Tayler at Route 47, three blocks south of
Route 24, Ftarrest Gifts for all
the Lee Maplethorpe home.
occasions.—Lorene
Tomlinson
Mrs. Hannah Knight and prop.
sister, Mrs. Minnie Kessling,
spent the week-end with the
FARMS AND REAL ESTATE
former's daughter, Mrs. Walter for sale — B. J. Carney, Chats
Halloway, at Cropsey, and Mrs. worth.
tf
Hazel Van Alstyne, at Morton.
AS I DO NOT PLAN to hold
Style Shop, Pontiac.
—Save money this month. Shop an auction sale this year, I have
during The Style Shop Anniver several good Hampshire boars for
sale. — Stuart Miller, Forrest.—
sary month.
Mrs. P. H. McGreal entertain n! 8*
ed the Catholic Women’s League
FARMS AND VILLAGE pro
at her home Wednesday night.
After the regular business meet perty for sale.—Martin F. Brown
ing Five Hundred was played.
Prizes were awarded to Mrs.
FOR SALE
John Kerri ns and Mrs. Clarence
Kurtenbach.
FOR SALE-j-120 acres In Ford
—For Armstrong Linoleum call county; possession March 1, 1949.
—B. J. Carney, Chatsworth.
at the Roach Furniture Store.
William Sanders, living three
FOR SALE—Duroc boars and
miles west of Chatsworth, was gilts.—E.
A. Dixon, Strawn, Il
painfully injured and bruised one linois.
n4*
day last week when an elevator
jack tipped over and struck him
FOR SALE—220 acres known
on his shoulders as he was stand as Kiley homestead.
All good
ing by the tractor seat. Had he land.—B. J. Carney.
sitting on the seat he would no
doubt have been killed. He was FOR SALE—1941 Ford pick-up
bedfast and helpless for several truck; priced right Can be seen
days, but is reported as improv at Mobilgas station, Chatsworth. *
ing.
FOR SALE—Two rolls of crib
------------- o
-—
bing, $9.00—Penwitt Bros., Chats
*‘
*
Strawn News Items worth.
FOR SALE—Johrf Deere 3-bot
- - - By Alto* Ramsey tom
plow.—Everett King, Chatsworth.
__________ ______
Mrs. Clarence Andreas is re
FOR SALE—Two fresh cows;
ported to be seriously 11L
Mr. and Mrs. Francis Kuntz six 400-pound steers; 60 pigs; 3
and son, John, spent from Friday male hogs—1 Hampshire, 1 Berk
shire. 1 Chester White. — Frark
until Sunday in Chicago.
n4*
Mr. and Mrs. Francis Rebholz Crews, Chatsworth, HI.
of Piper City, were Sunday guests
of her mother, Mrs. Anna Ben- TODAY’S LOCAL MARKETS
way.
No. 2 ........................ $1.24
Miss Rita Somers of Chicago, Corn,
New
Com,
Nov. del..... —........$1.23
and Charles Somers, of Gary, Ind.
Oats -------70c
spent the week-end at their home New
New
Soy
Beans
-------------$2.35
here.
Mr. and Mrs. Albert Kohler of White Rock Springs ---------- 35c
Fairbury, were dlhner guests of Leghorn Hens ------------------- 24c
their daughter, Mrs. George Rath Heavy Hens —..............—------ 29c
Old Roosters - -----17c
and family
Eggs
.......................................
45c
Mr. and Mrs Ray Hoeppner
and son, John, of Gary, Ind. Cream .................... - ............... 560

ys
i'

1

SEARS

FOR YOUR
OLD BATTERY

I f

spent the week-end in Strawn
visiting relatives.
A Halloween party was given
for the grade pupils Thursday
afternoon, each room having their
own program. About 50 mothers
visited, and group pictures were
taken by Miss Marlar.
Prizes
were given for costumes and re
freshments served.
Mr. and Mrs Victor Eyman, of
Peoria, were week-end guests of
her parents, the Joe Kuntz'.

FOR SALE—30-gallon butcher
ing kettle in excellent condition.—
Adam Streun, 2 miles northeast of
Chatsworth.
•

A MISSIONARY SOUND FILM ON

FOR' SALE-Male Duroc hog.
—Jesse White, Chatsworth.
•

French Equitorial Africa

GULBRANSEN PIANO for sale
—this is one of the newer small
planosfttnd only a few years old.
—Mrs. Wm. Knittles.
tf
FOR SALE—Wooden breakfast
set, table and four chairs In good
condition.—Mrs. Arthur G. Wal
ter, Chatsworth.
n4
FOR SALE—Large size oil
burning heater, perfect condition.
—Gerald Miller, phone 80F31,
FOR SALE — Chester White
male hog, weight about 265 lbs.
Price $54.00. From high produc
ing Utter, good breeding stock.—
Joseph J. Endres, Chatsworth.
FOR SALE—Second hand Coldspot refrigerator, unit only one
year old; and a 5-ft. G. E refrig
erator, priced to selL — K. R. Por
terfield.
FOR SALE
Used Coldspot 6.6 cu. ft. ref]
erator. Three to choose
some guaranteed one year; your
choice $75.00. Values to $150.00.
First corpe, first served.
Used 6 cu. ft. G. E. refrigerator,
good condition.
A bargain at
$50.00.
Brand new 7 cu. ft. Westing
house refrigerator with large
freezer chest across top. Used
only two months. Regular $309.75
—yours for only $234.50.
SEARS, ROEBUCK * COMPANY
Chatsworth, Illinois
Get your kitchen Phllco now.

Sponsored by the

MISSIONARY PRAYER BAND
to be shown in the

Chatsworth Calvery Baptist Church
Tuesday Evening, Nov. 16th
at 7:30 o'clock. The film will be shown by Qvin Pearson, of.
Chenoa. Everyone welcome. No admission fee but a free will
offering will be taken.

ARTHUR WILLIAMS & COMPANY
Accountants . . Auditors . . Tax Service
212 E. Washington St.

PUBLK SALE
WILL SELL AT FUBLIC AUCTION AT MY HOUSE IN CHATS
WORTH, ILLINOIS, BEG IN NINO AT 1 O'CLOCK, ON

SATURDAY, NOVEMBER, 13, 1948
^ 0 0 *

C°

ONE ELECTRIC RANGE (HOTFOINT)
ONE LARGE ANTIQUE MIRROR AND SMALL MIRRORS

^

low s Brothers ;
STYLI TISTID

MELLOTONE
rw
As every Mellotone color is
now selected es e result of
nationwide research, which
determines the colors most
desired end used today to
interior decoration, your
color problem is practically
aliminatad by the use of
Mellotone. Furthermore, It—
1. H ides m ost su rfa ce s w ith
o nly one cost.
>. Mey be w ashed rep eated ly
S. H olds Its beau ty th ro u g h
y e a rs of h a rd w ear.

Two settees. Sofa pillows
Floor and Table Lamps
Tables of different sizes'*
*
One Morris chair
- y
Rockers
Two rugs 9x12
Scatter'Ruga
Book Case
Dining table and chairs
Buffet
Eight Day Clock
Kitchen Table and chairs
Kitchen Cupboard
Other household goods
TERMS OF

Two beds and bedsprings
Two dressers
Laundry equipment
Electric Iron
Electric vacuum cleaner
t t f l K f l . ______ . . . .
. .
Edison phonograph and records
Books and dishes
Porch swing
Full set of kitchen utensils
Shop and garden tools
Canned fruit and fruit jars
Two wheeled cart
too numerous to mention
SALE—CASH

MRS. ELIZABETH BROSNAHAN

COL. i. V. DONOVAN, AiwMoweer

CO LO R S

RAY MARTIN, Ctertc

The following a rticles will be sold following th e

$ e .to
WgiL

BARTLETT '
Lumber and Coal Co.

International jeep, big water tank, shop tools, 30 bales of straw,
dining room table nnd four chairs, buffet, one dresser; three head of
milk cows, brooder house, feeder rack, 20 ifcds of brand new 4-ply
woven wire, never unrolled, a few steel posts, and other articles too
numerous to mention.

Curtis Crews

CHATSWORTH. ILL.

i
if

Friday * Saturday * Monday
PLYMOUTH NO. 48—12 Months
guarantee
FORD NO. 78—12 months guarCHEVROLET NO.

-12 months

Men’s Broadcloth Shirts, san
forized, white
OR
and colored ......
Overall Pants
tO O R
per pair ........... ...
Wolverine Gloves £ t O O R
$1.79 to ........
Men's Winter WeightQ 7 C
Union Suits
• **

TRAD! YOUR (HD, WORN TIRES NOW FOR

7% •

R
fsr®“...$1.00

ft ’
b V

Purrey Blankets, 72x90, wool

... $7.95
Catsup, Heinz or
Savoy, per bottle.
Jello Puddings
3 f o r ....................
Plllsbury Flour
25 lb. bag ...........
Nucoa
per lb_________
Others at proportionately low
prices. $4.00 for your old battery.

We Deliver

< ^ ^ l f TIRES

\,sA'

90% of oil Ura trouble occurs to tk# lost 10% of lira Ufa.
Stretching lira mileage port th s troubW-fraa point U dan
gerous
Invites blowouts, skids and punctures , , , pos
sible personal injury. Sail us Iha last 10% and rid*
worry-free on new Goodyears

_ 234
244
$1.89
_ 374

TAUBER’S

We Buy

/Year

NEW good

/t ii

* 15

.25

phut tax
6.00x18

f o i i \ i :y
/-*"
V'

0 M M M H
CHAISWORIH

II,

O B ed
%

■ /

mo*1

n o n -m o o

A01 A” r° 9 ~ l Isa
Co ad Tost*.

( in %h o i 1 1 s v i i s

f a t e 5—
£
1
WRECKER SERVI CE

i M

i *

ktai

Thursday, November 4 , 1948

J lte m d o t
th e Z J ot w n
Mrs. Emms Ryan Is reported
as improving alter being 111 for
about ten days.
—Winter pajamas for all age
youngsters at the Style Shop, at
Pontiac.
Mr. and Mrs. John Sleeth and
HUko Rammers, of Springfield
and Jack Heiken, of Bloomington
came home to vote Tuesday.
Mrs. Anna Dressier, of Ogallala,
Nebraska, who had been visiting
her son Ray, in Philadephla, came
Saturday and Is visiting her sis
ters, Mrs. Bert A. Miller, at For
rest, and Mrs. Fern Porterfield, at
Chatsworth.

THE CHATSW ORTH PLAINDEALER, CHATSW ORTH, ILLINOIS

Mr. and Mr*. J. W. parrity
returned home • Sunday after
spending two weeks with Mr
and Mrs. J. W. Garrlty, Jr. and
family in Racine, Wisconsin.
—Ladies' slips that fit, in sizes
81 to 52, can be purchased at The
Style Shop, Pontiac.
Mrs. Mary Smith arrived home
from
Sacramento,
California
where she has spent the last 2
months with her daughter and
family and son, Joe. She took
care* of her daughter and little
grandson, David Jerome Webber.
Mrs. E. E. Reiser, wife of the
pastor, of the Evangelical U. B.
church left Sunday evening to
spend a week at the home of her
ton. Rev. Julian Reiser, pastor
of the Warren Avenue Congrega
tional Church, in Chicago and
family and make the acquaint
ance of a new grand daughter.
Hiere are three other grand
children in the family.

Swift's Brookfield American Cheese, 2 lb. b o * .........87c
Swift's O riole Baoon, per lb............................................ 63c
Jello, a ll flavors, 5 pkgs...................................................39c
Maxwell House Coffee, 1 lb. jar ................................49c
American Fam ily Flakes, Ig. s iz e .................................. 35c
Libby's Corned Beef, 12 o r. can .................................. 49c
IG A Imported Dates, 2 pkgs.......................... ................. 37c
GET YOUR ENTRY BLANK

and enter the MYSTIC SIX CONTEST sponsored by all IGA
stores from November 4th through December 3rd.
At least
ONE winner in EVERY IGA store.

OULKTN, Owners
CHATSWORTH, ILLINOIS

16 cards per box—as low as 39c

Also cords embossed with your name in
color—order early!

Conibear Drug Store
CHATSWORTH, ILLINOIS

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Perkins
Roy Bennett had a close call
Rev. and Mrs. Donald B. Ring
with Reggie and Nancy were are planning to leave Saturday a few days ago from serious
guests of Pastor and Mrs. K. F. Cor Oneco, Florida to spend the injury He and son, Clarence,
Trost on Sunday and Monday. winter months. H»ey will stop were working at a corn crib
The Rings are moving from over night a t Switz City, Indiana when • short length of 2x4 fell
Stockton, Illinois to Hoopeston to visit the Frank Bump family off the roof of the crib and hit
the middle of this month, when briefly. During the absence of Mr Bennett on one leg. He was
Mr. Ring will assume the pulpit the Perkins, Mrs. Florence David not seriously injured but has a
of the Unitarian church there. son and Miss Jane Owens, sore leg.
—Join our hosiery club.—The teachers in the Chatsworth high | —Don't forget the Penny Supschool, and Mrs. Davidson's son, , per Wednesday, Nov. 10th, at the
Style Shop, Pontiac.
Ronald, will occupy their house.
[ High school gym.
(n4)
Week-end guests at the Roy
Bennett home were Pic. J. R.
Clair E. Kohler returned home
Murphy and wife, Pfc. Chuck
last Thursday night from New
Mungle, Pfc. Ray Meredith, all
Port Ritchie, Florida where he
of Santa Monica, California,
had accompanied Mrs. Rohler,
now stationed at Scott Field,
daughter, Ray and E. F. Mackey
Bellvllle. Also Sunday dinner
who plan to winter in Florida.
guests were Rev. Alfred Wake
! Mr Rohler reports Ray nicely
field and Miss Barbara Changinstalled in school and that all
non, of Kankakee, N. R. Wake
1are comfortably settled.
He
field, of River Forest, Illinois
plans to spend a portion of the
and Howard Ballard, also of
winter months at New Port
A group of very lovely,
River Forest.
Ritchie.
advance fashion purses
has just been received at
—A group of ladies’ blouses, val
Mrs. John Brosnahan has been in
SMITH’S.
ues to |5 98 a t only $2.00 at The
Chatsworth lately vacating her
Style Shop, Pontiac.
home which she has leased to
If you are looking for a
Curt Crews and family. With Mrs.
Several local people motored
purse, by all means stop In
Brosnahan has been her nieces,
to
LaFayette, Indiana Friday
at SMITH’S — .the store
Mrs. Clarence Goodrich, of Gibson
to see “Buddy” Herr in action
where you EXPEtTT to find
City and Mrs. Com Evans, of
with the Notre Dame “B” football
lovely merchandise. You'll
Savanna, Illinois. Mrs. Brosnahan
team against Purdue.
Purdue
have your choice of corde,
won, 13 to 0. Buddy played
has been making her home for
leather or suede.
full back most of the game for
several weeks past at St. Joseph’s
Notre Dame. Those who motored
Home in Peoria.
from
here were S. H. Herr, Rev
—Buy your holiday frock now,
Father Timmins, William Rlbler
sizes 7 to 82 at 17* Style Shop,
and Virgil Culkin. Rev Father
Pontiac.
Doyle, of Piper City, also was a
Mrs Henry Lear, Mrs. Lewis
member of the party.
Buddy
Farley and Mrs. Clarence Bennett
came' home with them and spent
were in D ecatur last Thursday
the week-end with relatives here
Over 50 years of service
attending an Tlllnofli Conference
—Ladles’ gloves, values to $1.49
in
Pontiac
meeting of the W om an's- Soetety of
a t only 49c at The Style Shop,
Christian Service. There were
Pontiac.
over 1600 in attendance at the
Mr. and Mrs, Quint in J. Freemeeting. H ie main speaker of the
Hlli of Melvin, Illinois became the
day was Mrs. J. D. Bragg, presi
parents of a daughter Saturday
dent of the Woman’s Division of
afternoon October 30, 1948 at
Christian Service, the national
the Paxton Community Hospital
organization of all Methodist
Paxton, Illinois. This is their
Societies.
second child. The mother is the
—We have beautiful formals In
former Loretta Cline.
sizes 7 to 44.—H ie Style Shop,
Pontiac.
Word has been received In
Chatsworth that Miss Annie
Stevens, a former resident of
Chatsworth and an aunt of Percy
Howard, of Piper City, is in the]
Toronto General Hospital, Toronto,
Canada, receiving treatment for a
broken leg. •Information as to how
■he received the Injury was not
FL A M E S B IT E HARD!
immediately available. She resided
here with her sister, the late Mrs.
W W. Howard several years ago
Fire can lash out suddenly
but returned to her native country
to destroy your household
after the death of Mrs. Howard.
possessions. In just one sec
ond your rugs, your furniture
could be enveloped in fire.
Play safe—have adequate fire
insurance protection.
Con
AND Nil ORCHESTRA
sult us today.

Purses
at Smith’s

A N6w Service

• F a rm Loans

Our Customers

.

*

J’ .

‘

V

•

• Real Estate

16 Entertainers 16

M. F. BROWN

C om ing F rl. Nov. 19
AL TR A C E

CitijesA Sank
ctf
ChaUujc
CHATSWORTH. ILLINOIS

Hate Your Job An Easy Job
Now is the time to install storm windows and clean
out eaves troughs.
BE SA FE—rent a good ladder or
step ladder to do it.
Other rentals on hand— FLO O R SANDERS, POL
ISHERS, SCRUBBERS, BLOW TO RCHES.
And don't forget LUSTRE SH EEN , the m iracle var
nish rem over, along with other floor finishes and w axes.

NO
BLE PEARSON
PHONE 59 R 2 -------CHATSWORTH, ILL.

PITTSBURGH VA N S
1

i n M

C ^

1

•

— hnraiiRP til

made with special “ Vitalized Oils’
give you live-uaint protodjul
y e ln t te r p e ln t l n B
C hy oo ou ser h oomn lye —Htieh e br ee’ss t r eqeuloellty
c o n o m y In u sin g lo n g 
e r la s tin g , b e t t e r lo o k in g , P itts b u rg * P o in ts. We
c a rry a full lin e o t P itts b u rg h P a in ts t o r e v e r y ty p e
p a la t a b l e l u r t a c i .

W AUHIDI— W o n d e r w o rking
oil b a te r a l n t —covera an y aurface
— uniform rich aheen c o a tin g —
can be w aah ed rep eated ly .

.1

Nov. 5-6
Nov. 5-6 Friday, Saturday
George Reevea and Wanda
McKay In

Friday, Saturday

Robert Paige, Noreen Naah
Ted Donaldson, Big Red la

Goddess”
uThe Red Stallion*9 “ Jungle
Three Stooges
Cartoon

Sportreel

News Cartoon

News

_____ __

4 $8.72 per OaL
flORHIDC ---- T h a Floor Paint
th a t w ith a ta n d a h e a r y foot tr a f 
fic—uae It on floors a n d ate pa of
w ood, cem ent, m e ta l o r w a rn lino*

WATfRSFAl ENAMEL—

Quiets.

d ry in g K nanw l—f iv e s w oodw ork

W o also have In stock Septic Tanks . . 4 and 6-inch Sewer Pipe
Building Brick and Fire Brick

Sunday, Monday and Tueeday Sunday, M onday and Tueeday
N ovem ber 7-8-9
November 7-6-9
Jane Wyman, Lew Ayroa
fight destiny with courage and
faith in

D ille r T ile C o m p an y
&

EAGLE

CRESCEDT

We handle only the best Eastern Kentucky, West Virginia
and Southern Illinois Coal.

t

i lh< b t>1

FARM CREDIT

SUM-PROOF — Superior ex terio r
P a in t—co n tain s “vltollced olla"—
P rim er te a ls th o ro u g h ly —F ln lah
Inc co at ata y a lira , tough, and
elastic.
$5.81 p e r

PONTIAC THEATRE
ATTRACTIONS

' Screening will mean less dirt and dust in your basement

CHATSW ORTH, ILLINOIS

BANK CREDIT

Chatsworth, Illinois

In line with our plan to furnish the best possible coal han
dling service for our customers we have installed a screen on
our coal unloader and are equipped to screen all the larger siz
es of coal at no extra charge.
{it h

ARMORY
S tre a to r, Illinois
A R M IST IC E NITF,
T h urs., Nov. I I

• In su ran ce

FOR:

* A*

b y F a it* , F W r b u r ,

The better you and our bank
know each other, the easier it is
for us to do business together.
The more we understand your
farm plans, the better we can
serve your needs. W e cordially
invite you tQ talk with us and draw
on our experience at any timo-

Smith’s Jewelry

Christmas Cards

•*' '

.

irl l
~

IG A Country Roll Butter.................................. ................61c

PHONE 44B-2

Hi! Neighber

The above picture was taken a t the Piper CKy poet office Saturday as retiring rural carrier Har
vey Brown turns over his mall sack to Postmaster Refiy after many yean as mail carrier^ at Kempton
and later out of the Piper City post office. In the picture, reading from right to left are Postmaster P.
own, Marion Walle, assistant postmaster and Mrs. Percy Howard, postoffice clerk.
L. Kelly, Harvey Brown,

WEEK-END — NOVEMBER 5-6

FRANCIS AND
PHONE M

Mail Carrier Retired at Piper City

“Johnny Belinda”
Cartoon

PHONE 81

Abbott and Costello
hit a new high in v . .

“The Moose Hangs
High99

Latest News Bugs Bunny

Musical

News

from 7; Mat. S a t, Sunday from 2

1

eed ftaralte re aewboaotyead add
ed life—roetete marring—cleans
eaeOy.
, $6.10 per Gal.
t fo r f lt f l booklet

fo r Your Homo"

CHATSWORTH GRAIN & LUMBER CO.

Thursday, November 4 , 1948

IME CHATSW OR1H PLAINDEALER, CHATSW ORTN. ILLINOIS

Chats worth Community New Fire Truck
FARM
F E C IA L MEETINGS AT
EVANGEUOAL CHURCH
Special Christian Life Empha
sis Meetings will be held at the
Evangelical church beginning Sun
day, November 7th, and continu
ing through Sunday, November
14th.
Services will be held each mid
week evening, except Saturdays.
Guest speakers will bring the

messages each mid-week evening.
Tliese are all successful Evangeli
cal preachers who will bring sub
stantial messages to stimulate
wholesome Christian living. The
guest speakers include the follow- j
ing:
Monday, November 8th—Earl J. j
Bruso, of Kankakee.
Tuesday, November 9th—John I
R. Bouldin of Streator.

° f

Real Estate
Tuesday, December 7th, 1948
•f Chicago,

Um UsU for the Illinois In*

m i f . ML I slsrtisllii president of Um district.

Special Sale
th is w eek

S P U R G E O N ’S
PO N TIAC, ILLIN O IS

Wednesday, November 10th—
Curtis L Price, of Charlotte.
Thursday, November 11—F. O.
Sroebel, of Dwight.
Friday, November 12th—W. W.
White, of Bonfield and Grand
Prairie.
Special music will add to each
service. The Youth Fellowship
monthly meeting will be held in
the church parlors following the
regular service on Monday. The
Men’s Brotherhood regular monthly meeting will be held in the
church parlors following the regular service on Tuesday. Visiting
ministers will bring special talks
at each of these occasions. These
groups will make a special effort
to attend the regular service.
Friday evening will be Sunday
[School and Family Night.

CALVARY

CHURCH ing the role of the small girl,

B A PTIST

Bible School—9:45.
Lesson,
"Job’s Suffering and Triumph.”
Morning Worship—10:45
Young People's Service—6:30
Gospel Message—7:80
Prayer
Meeting,
Thursday
night—7:30
Rev. Douglas Starks, of I-ebanon, Indiana, will be bringing the
message both morning and evening. You have a warm welcome
here.
--------

Lena Sprool, in the senior play,
“Desperate Ambrose.” Through an
oversight her name was omitted
from the cast given in the last
Tatler.
—T—
SC R A PS IN SC R IPT

Grant, where did all those eggs
come from 8th period Friday?
V-Roy was here, wasn’t he?
Tough luck at the game Thurs
day, boys, but we still have For
CHAU LO TTE-EM M ANUEL
rest to play. What do you say?
EVANGELICAL U N IT E D
Let’s win this one.
Recently we received a card
B R ETH R EN CHURCHES
from Frances Bump, who has
(Emmanuel)
moved to Indiana. She said she
9:30—Sunday School
10:3Q—Preaching Service, The was acquained with most of the
’’kids" now.
theme “The Lamb of God."
Sweet ( T) strains of music were
Catechism, Sunday—1:30 p m.
(Charlotte)
coming from the assembly Friday,
8th period. V-Roy came Friday
9:30—Sunday School.
EV A N G ELICA L U N IT E D
and gave us a little demonstration
10:30—Devotional Service
B R E T H R E N CHURCH
I of his art. There were a few mln10:30—Children’s Service
9:30 a.m„ Sunday School.
7:00—Evening Service. Theme 1utes left so we sang until time fcr
10:30 a.m., Mornisg Worship.
dismissal.
The Christian Life Emphasis ser- “The Parable of the Sower.”
Catechism, Saturday—1:00 pm
The band members really got
mon by the pastor.
Curtis L. Price, (Pastor) ! a work out Thursday at the foot
7.30 p.m., Regular evening serv-.
ball game. It so happened that
ice.' “The Supreme Issue” will be
the opponents were a bit late (1
the subject of the pastor’s sermon.
hour and 15 minutes) as they for
M id-W eek Occasion*:
got that the game was Thursday.
Special Christian Life Empha-, The T a tte r ---The band supplied the spectators
sis meetings each evening at 7:30. (
(C o n tin u ed fro m
t
with entertaining music (?)
E. E. Keiser, Pastor |

8T. PA U L EV. LU TH ER A N

Trtaklaire Cold-Wall Imperial
wtli sw aute lacker Top!

I refer you to those I

Administrator’s Sale

♦

on

ESTATE

NOW DATING SALES

Office in East Block of Business Section
PHONE 207—CHAT8WORTH, ILL.

to Frame the Coziness
of Home

REAL

DROP ME A CARD AND I WILL CALL
512 E. WATER ST.
PO N TIA C
PH O N E 51SS

! KOHLER BROS. & CO.

GLORIOUS CURTAINS

AND

Auctioneer

WE WRITE ALL TYPES OF INSURANCE AND BONDS

■I"I ♦♦■H4-H I

SALES

Record sales are my testimonial.
have sold for.

Real Estate
Insurance
Farm Loans
Farm Management
•

W. E. H U G H E S

G IR L S’ C L A 8 8 E 8 IN P. E.
PLAY BA SEBALL

The twenty-fourth Sunday after
All the gire of the physical ed
Trinity.
ucation
classes played baseball
Bible School at 9:30 a.m., Grad
ed studies in Christian growth for Wednesday during eighth period.
A team of freshmen - sophoomre
all age groups.
Divine Worship at 10:30 a.m. girls played a team of junior and
Pastoral message, "The Final senior girls. TTie following play
Judgment,” from Revelation 20: ers were chosen: Freshmen-Soph10-16. The fourth sermon in the omores—Dolores Haberkorn, capttain; Sue Livingston, Audrey
series.
Ladies' Aid Society (Charlotte Dickman, Verna Gillett, Helen
Group) Thursday, November 11, i Shell, Marlene Haberkorn, Dar
in the home of Miss Florence lene Krueger, Shirley Hummel,
Sherry Hummel.
The JunlorsFlessner.
Senlors—Bonnie I-ange, captain;
Karl F. Trost, Pastor
Phyllis McKinley, Donna Wilson,
Norma Lee, Jeanete Hubly, Runell
F IR S T B A P T I8T
| Curtis, Helen Zorn, Jean Johnson
World Community Day will be and Shirley McKinley,
observed Friday. November 5th, at i The umpires for the game were
2 o’clock at the Methodist church. Francis Krohn, behind the home
Sunday Services as usual:
plate and Tom Edwards for the
Sunday School at 10 a.m.
t>ases. The game was called at
Morning Worship at 11 a.m.
the end of two innings because of
Evening Service at 7:00 p.m.
the end of the period. The score
A special business meeting will was 19-6 in favor of the Juniorbe held at the close of the morn Senior team.
ing service.
All members are
—’T—
urged to be present.
IS
IN
SE
N
IO
R PLAY
Prayer meeting on Wednesday
jMarvetta
Hendershott
is play
at 7:30 p.m.

PUBLIC NOTICE is hereby given that by virtue of an order
and decree of the County Court of Livingston County, Illinois,
duly made and entered on October 22, A.D. 1948, on the petition
of the undersigned Frank H. Herr a* administrator de bonis
non of the estate of Anna K. Miller, deceased, for leave to sell
the real estate belonging to said estate for the payment of debts,
I shall, on Tuesday, the 7th day of December, A.D. 1948, at the
hour of two o'clock in the afternoon of said day, Central stand
ard time sell, at public sale, to the highest and best bidder, at
the front door of the Citizens Bank In the Village of Chatsworth, Illinois, the real estate belonging to said estate and more
particularly described as:
Lots three (3), four (4), five (5), six (6), seven (7), and
eight (8), In block two (2) of lot seven (7) as per A. F. Walter’s
sub-division of a part of the North Half (N% ) of the Southeast
Quarter (SEK) of Section Four (4) township twenty-six (26)
North, Range eight, east of the third P. M.. Village of Chatsworth, Livingston County, Illinois, lying north of the Toledo,
Peoria and Western Railroad.
Also Lot three (3) of the sub-division of lot one (1) In the
Northeast quarter (NEt4) of the South East Quarter (SEK)
of Section four (4), township twenty-six (26) North, Range
Eight (8) East of the Tlilrd P.M., Livingston County, Illinois,
lying north of the Toledo. Peoria and Western railroad;
Also Lot eight (8) of the North West Quarter (NW14) of
the South East Quarter (SE%) of Section four (4), township
twenty-six (26), North, Range eight east of the Third P. M..
Livingston County. Illinois, lying north of the Toledo, Peoria and
Western Railroad.
TERMS OK SALE; 25% of the purchase price is to be paid.
in cash, on the day of sale; the balance of said purchase price
to be paid upon delivery of administrator’s deed.
l*OSSESSION will be given, subject to the rights of the
present tenant.
Abstract of title may be keen at the Citizens Bank of Chatsworth.
FRANK H. HERR,
Administrator de bonis non of
the estate of Anna K. Miller
deceased.
nl8

The numerical division after
trillion is quadrillion.

• n t w b e a u ty !
• n e w q u a lity !
• n e w fe a tu re s !

■nO k

LiberaLTermf

Trade-Ins

wool
shirts
• THe “ L ocker-T op” will
freeze or store up to 70 lbs.
of frozen food. The lower
“ C old-W all" com partm ent
keeps food flavor, appear
s, vttomlns for days wlthef any kind.
• Exclusive Qulckube Trays
. . . 1-piece, porcelain food
. . . full-width,
i Hydrator, rust
proof shelves. Has two sepa
rate deers to conserve cold.

• Orff rrlflM ra * »

$8.95

km A*

S P E C IA L

NOW
'ledur-Tsp" Stems
70 lbs. of
Freezes meats, poultry, fruit,
berries, vegetables and even
pastries . . . then "drop In'*
guests wlO never be a prob
lem. Saves time, money, trips
to the store.

Just the thing for the
sportsman.
Bold
m ackinaw plaids, pre
shrunk.
Big pockets.

« 4 9 »

»
*79-*°

Am erica’s
blest Beautiful
Ceder Chests

Lay Away for Christmas
tray, from $49.50 to $79.50. Select your chest present
and have until Christmas to finish paying. O fte r terms If desired.
Genuine Roos Cedar Chests with

T. J. LYONS
"SERVING MEN

OF

GOOD

TASTE

FA1RBURY, ILLINOIS

SINCE

190?"

Roach Chatawortk,
Furniture
Co.
Illinois

rember A, 1948

H w rsdoy, November A, 1948

TH E CH A TSW ORTH

People, Spots In The News

H._L. Lockner, MJ).
D a f l y S f f i c r t j i H 'S c e p t
Thursday)
ni to those I

ES
:a l l
PHONE SIM

I TEEN-AGE DEATH — Four of eight high
| schoolers in this auto were killed en route
| home from night football game in Milwauki
| It crashed head-on into a trolley bus.

H. A. McIntosh, MJ).
Wednesday, Friday and
Saturday—3 :00-5.00 p m
And By Appointment

w

#

C. E. Branch MJ).

Sale

nm dslasi and Bargso«
Tuesday 1:30 to 5:00 p m
And By Appointment
OFFICE PHONE 1BSE-2

k

1

k 1948
/irtue of an order
County, Illinois,
8, on the petition
istrstor de boms
for leave to sell
payment of debts,
A.D. 1948, at the
ly, Central standid best bidder, at
Village of Chato1 estate and more
), seven (7), and
per A. F. Walter s
i of the Southeast
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Village of Chatsth of the Toledo,
lot one (1) in the
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Toledo, Peoria and
price Is to be paid,
aid purchase price
oed.
the rights of the
?ns Bank of ChatsKR,
le bonis non of
nna K. Miller

A.

t q u a lit y l
f f t a t u r t il

'

'< / r. J P '

Phone 132

GANNON,

M.D.

Oft. H. J. FINNEGAN
Optometrist

Closed Thursday Afternoons
Over Wade’s Drug Store
Phone 83
Fairbury, 111.

f

m ,m. k

480 N. Chicago S t Phone 5420
PONTIAC, ILL.
Eye . . Esr . . Nose and Throat
Glasses Fitted

v « . x :4

* ' o
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'

1 _ _ _ __ '•Cat,

GEOGRAPHY made painless at Maryland State Teachers’ meeting. Judith
Ann Walker of Baltimore studies
Junior U.N.” tfigures and texts in a
Hallmark dolls-of-the-nationa series
under guidance of Ann Middleton.

WHO ELSE? Seems to
be confident comment of
Grogar Tiger Tim, 11months-old bulldog, as
Judges gave him first
prise a t London show.
/
- K

•' i..

Dr. J. T. Baldwin
CHIROPODIST

A im

821-33 Arcade

■

KANKAKEE, ILLINOIS

■

i

a
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Clarence E. Ruppel
Distributor of
SHELL PRODUCTS
For Barrie# and Quality
CALL CHATSWOKTIi US

CHEERLEADERS? Three stripe-shirted omciais are caught
agreeing emphatically that Spec Sanders (on ground at left).
New York Yankee halfback, reached touchdown territory this
time, though San Francisco's 49-ers won. 21-7.

Highest Cash Price Looking Backward

PAID FOB DEAD ANIMALS
HORSES • CATTLE - HOGS
Alao crippled or disabled stock
Fhsao Closest Button
Oopaey 14R-2
OdeU 24
Paxton 129
Momence 14
Deod Animal Disposal Co.
We pay phone calls—tell operator
to reverse charges

HAVE YOUR EYES
EXAMINED
REGULARLY

Protect
Your Vision
DR. A. L. HART

OPTOMETRIST
104 West MadUeo
Pontiac
OllaoU

A Non-Acid
Phosphate .

No acid is ever used In prepar
ing FOURrLEAF Powdered
Rock Phosphate. Phosphorusrich deposits are washed clear
of low-grade material — heattreated — and then mochaatcally ground to a fine powder.
This gtvea you a natural phos
phate that won’t bum or leach
FOUR-LEAF continues
out.
rowing plants,
to be
benefits arops
ONE
for years, Let us have your
r today

ur chest present now

Co.

n

...»

MODERN EQUIPMENT
LATEST IN EYEWEAR

Amtricri
»tf Nwtifwl
•dor Cheats

» ’’la ir

&<**•**«■
33

nl8

f b e a u ty l

iP T jf

■

DENTIST

PAUL

'

W a Taka O ffers far

Rubber Stamps
THE PLAMDBAUER

Mr. and Mrs. John C. Corbett
arc the happy parents of a son,
bom on Thursday, October 27.
Messrs. John Gingerich and J.
A. K err in* were visitors at Pontiac
on Wednesday.
The town of Wing, northwest of
here, ia going through a serious
epidemic of diphtheria.
Bom—On Thursday, to Mr. and
Mrs Fred Cording, of Strawn, a
baby girl. On the same day a
daughter was bom to Mr. and Mrs.
George Combrick.
The Illinois Central elevator,
operated by the Middle Division
Elevator Company, at Risk was
burned to the ground on Wednes
day morning at an early hour, the
origin of the fire being unknown.
The building contained about
16,000 bushels of grain at the
time, half com and half oats. In
all probability it will be rebuilt.

to rave of LN’s Is, 4 LC I gave
countless sighs, 4 KT 2, and LNR,
I was a keen competitor, BUT
each now’s a non-NTT, 4 U XL
them all UC." . . . A WOMAN
DRIVER forgets to hold out her
hand—UNLESS she’s a GOLDDIGGER. . .You can say what you
will but MANY a WALLFLOWER
would be MOJIE popular if she’d
SHED a few PETALS and show
her STEMS . . .MODERN PLAYS:
they have to be SIN to be appre
ciated . . . Makes NO difference
WHAT it is, a woman will buy
EVERYTHING on which she
thinks the store is LOSING money
. . . SNICKERSNORT OF THE
WEEK: “John, dear,’’ said the
blushing bride as they approached
the hotel, ' “let’s TRY to make
people think we’ve been married a
LONG time.” “OKAY, honey,”
said John willingly, “but do YOU
think YOU can carry POUR suit
cases?" . , . Seeyer necks tweak—
The Com Colonel.

■ g g — BB— 1. J
.
-------------------------- —
......... ................................................................ .....
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This is
Your Pair of i
Stockings

JO IN THE STYLE SHOP HOSIERY CLUB

Join up, and one d ay w e'll be saying "This P air Is
On Us.'1 For every thirteenth p air is free to the members
of The Style Shop Hosiery Club. It's loads of fun . . and
good economy, too. Ask about it next time you buy
stockings.

November 1, 1928

Mrs. Lucy Emma Coan, beloved

nity, passed away at her home in
Chatsworth at 1:16 a.m., Friday,
October 26, 1928, at the age of
68 years and 9 months. She is
survived by her husband, a
foster daughter, Hazel, a grand
daughter, Betty Jo, one sister and
three brothers.
After months of patient suffer
ing, John Brown, Sr., passed away
from his earthly home at 6:06
Sunday morning, Oct. 28, at the
age of 74 years and 27 days. He
Is survived by seven children, one
sister, eighteen grandchildren four
great grandchildren.
He was
preceded in death by his wife and
four children

WONDERFUL
FALL DRESS BUYS

Cstamet Fi
F am o u s C alu m et farm , a few
m iles out of L exington, K y., covers
2,500 se re s. V irtually all m a jo r
racin g honors h av e fallen to C alu
m et in rec en t year*.

FORTY YEARS AGO
October 30, 1908
j
Bloice Hanna was twenty-three
years of age on Saturday, and in
the evening about forty of his
relatives and friends perpetrated
a most successful surprise upon
him in celebrating of the event.
The guests presented Mr. Hanna
with a beautiful dinner set and
his wife gave him a handsome gold
watch fob in remembrance of the
occasion.
James A. and C. H Smith
arrived home on Monday after
spending a week in Mississippi.
Miss Fern Cook and Mr. Fred
Thompson, both of Fairbury,
surprised their friends by being
quietly married on Thursday last
at the home of the bride’s parents.
You can aee Far, stop abort o n
None of their friends and no one
but the Immediate relatives were
concrete because:
•ware of the young people’s inten
tions, and the news of the wed 1. Its light-colored surface
ding was a great surprise.
reflects light w ithout glare and
increase* visibility.
THIRTY YEARS AGO
2 . I n gritty surface ia skid
October 31, 1913
resistant, w et o r dry, helping
Francis Louise (Knitties) Irwin
died a t her late home at Akron, you m ake safe, quick stops.
Ohk>, on Wednesday, October 28,
Concrete highways, tngi1918, aged 28 years, 1 month and
IS days, the cause of death being
for safety, m y aofla
pneumonia following an attack of
w ith low er cost fo r
lnfluenxa. She is survived by her
m aintenance. Y our gasoline
husband, a daughter, Margaret,
her parents, four sisters, and two tax an d m otor vehicle license
brothers.
foes w ill buy m ore highw ay
Howard William, second eon of service per d ollar when in 
Mr. and Mrs. William Henrichs,
died on Wednesday, October 16, vested in concrete pavem ent*
1918, aged 8 years and 10 months.
He was taken sick from the in FORUM*
fluenza and his illness was of but
short duration.
Mr and Mrs. Arthur Walter, of
Culkxn, returned to their home
last Friday after a few days visit
with relatives and friends here.

YOUR SIZE
J U N IO R S ................ 9-17
MISSES ............... 12-20
ST O U TS................ 38-52
HALF S IZ E S ..... 14V2-26V2

YOUR COLOR
BLACK
W IN E
BROW N
CLARET
ROYAL BLUE
GREEN
BEIGE TAN
GRAY
PRINTS

A tremendous group of dresses . . cap 
tivating in rayon fa ille , gabardine,
tegra cloth or blended 55 % wool,
A5% rayon fab ric. Exciting one and
tw o piece styles. Some button down
the front, others have swinging skirts.
Pretty plaids and solids. W onders at
this price.

Sorkin’s

Ladles’ Shop

W EST SIDE SQUARE

;;

;!
;;
I;

The Style Shop Hosiery Club j

The Fayette Home Pureau will
meet Wednesday, Nov. 10, with
Pontiac, Illinois
Strawn News Notes Mrs. Etha Tjardes.
Mrs. Glen Knauer has return
ed to her home after recovering
Mrs Hazel Geiger was hostess from an illness at the home of
to the WSCS meeting last Wed her mother, Mrs. Agnes Somers
Mr. and Mrs. Cyrus Powers
nesday with 13 members present.
ATTENTION! MRS. HOUSEWIFE:
Mr. and Mrs. Walter Watter- spent Thursday and Friday at St.
son are parents of a son, Walter Louis, Mo.
Elmer Somers, of Independence,
We Deliver Every Day Except Sunday
Lloyd, bom Wednesday, Oct. 27,
I Mo., spent from Tuesday until
at the Pontiac hospital.
Rev. and Mrs. J. E. Olson are Friday with his mother, Mrs.
T H E S E A R E O U R D E L IV E R E D P R IC E S :
parents of a daughter, Shirley j Agnes Somers.
MILK,
gals. __________ 68c COTTAGE CHEESE ___ 17c
Mrs.
Amanda
Bingham,
of
Ann, born Oct. 12, at Madison,
• MILK, quarts _____
18c
CREAM, pint 68c
Wis. She is their second child. ! Berkley, Calif., was a guest on ; CHOC. MILK, quarto ___ 18c WHIPPING
WHIPPING CREAM, ft p t 36
Thursday
and
Friday
of
Edward
Mrs. Karl Upstone, Susan, and
.. ORANGE, quarto _______ 18c COFFEE CREAM, pint .... 36c
Miss Barbara Meyer
attended and Miss Katharine Adem
;; BUTTERMILK, quarto .... 16c COFFEE CREAM, V4 pint 21c
Mr. and Mrs. Silas Huber and
the homecoming at Eureka Fri
W E N O W H A V E H O M O G E N IZ E D M ILK
Mr.
and Mrs. Fay
day and Saturday. Mrs. Meyer family,
GALLON ___________ 68c
and Miss Barbara accompanied Sweeny and family, of Peoria, I QUART ......................... 18c
and Bernard Sweeny, of Matino,
tHem to Arthur Sunday.
Absher Thomas of Seneca, and were week-end guests of Carl i FORREST MILK PRODUCTS DAIRY
FORREST, ILLIN O IS
Owen Thomas, of Lockport, were Huber and family.
-o---------- Saturday visitors of the Frank
—Try the want ads for resuiU
Homickel fi

t w e n t y y e a r s ag o

Items Oleaned From The wife of J. A. Coan. and almost a
of Yasteryeai life long resident of this commu
FIFTY YEARS AGO
November 4, IBM

975c COLONEL'S
CORNCRIB
Have you heard of the FIRE
MAN whose wife made him resign
because he was CONCENTRAT
ING too much on OLD FLAMES ?
. . . RIDDLE OF THE W EE K WHY is It that a GIRL can
NEVER catch a ball like a man ?
ANSWER: BECAUSE (according
to the gals) a MAN is SO much
EASIER to CATCH. (Caw! Caw!)
. . . NOW THEY'VE DONE IT!—
A group of firearm experts have
pooled their inventiveness and
brought forth a new RIFLE which
fires SO rapidly that it shoots
EIGHT times before you didn’t
know it was loaded. . . OVER
HEARD at a BRIDGE PARTY—
“GOSH, that woman TALKS all
the time. SHE’S as bad as a
PARROT." “She’a EVEN worse.
A PARROT doesn’t HUNT you up
and FORCE you to LISTEN ’’. . .
BEET: a POTATO with high
blood pressure. . . .FIGGER this
one OUT: “O, MLE what XTC I
always feel when UIC, I USED

V

Dr. D. E. KUUp
Qiatoworth

/. * *

. r*

C H A T S W O R I H , ILLINOIS
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THE CHATSW ORTH PLAIN DEALER, CHATSW ORTH, ILLINOIS

...F orrest News N o te s...
THANH YOU

Mesdames Josephine Kruger,
George Bussman and C. Patterson
of Decatur, were guests of M.a.
Lucy Kruger Friday.
Mr. and Mrs. G. G. Rigsby at
tended the Ice Follies in Chicago
LEGION AUXILIARY
EIGHTEENTH YEAR
Sunday.
About thirty members were
Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Huette
present at the Legion hall when attended the wedding of Miss
ANNIVERSARY WEEK
the American Legion Auxiliary Mary Steers and Leroy Reynolds,
held
their meeting Thursday eve who were married Sunday after
Friday, Saturday
Nov. 5-6
ning. A complete report on the noon a t First Methodist church
unit history was given by Mrs. in Peoria.
James Craig In
Royaline Davis, historian.
Mrs.
Mrs. Lillian Gagnon, who has
Margaret Sohn, rehabilitation been convalescing at the Ward
“The Man From
chairman, also gave a report.
nursing home at Fairbury, has re
During
the
routine
business
the
turned to Forrest and will make
Texas?9
members decided to have a sock her home at the John Gagnon res
shower and give party prizes and idence.
Sunday, Monday
Nov. 7-8
paper masks for the patients at
The Misses Joy Karcher and
Sunday Continuous From 2:00 the Dwight Veterans’ hospitaL The Royalene ‘Metz, Maurice Zimmer
projects discussed and decided man and Dean Tredennick spent
upon were to gather eye glass Sunday in Chicago and attended
Maureen O’Hara
frames and taking orders for the ice follies.
Mrs. Kathryn
Robert Young, Clifton Webb In greeting cards.
Rev. R. R. and Mrs. Hull went
Fahey presented new ideas on Tuesday to Rolla, Missouri, where
school banking. Miss Anna Mae he has accepted a pastyrate at the
-S ittin g Pretty ”
Maurer gave a very interesting Church of God. A farewell party
Toes., Wednes.
Nov. 9-yO report of her attendance at Girls’ was given for the Hulls at the
State at Jacksonville. The com church parlors Thursday evening,
Aline MacMahon in
mittee in charge of refreshments which was attended by 60 mem
was Mesdames Leona Wallace, Al- bers and friends. Pot luck sup
“The Search”
dine Nussbaum, Margaret Sohn, per was served at 6:30 o’clock. A
Kathryn Howes and IMyrtle Paint gift of remembrance was presenter.
to Rev. and Mrs. Hull from the
The next meeting will be held congregation.
Monday evening, November 22nd,
After attending church school
at 7:30 p.m., at the Legion hall.
Sunday morning Mrs. Walter
Bach told and two sons were re
turning Mrs. Sam Rush and sev
eral children to their homes and
Folks Y o u Know - - - when crossing route 47 at the cor
FA IR B U R Y , I L L
ner of the Methodist church, her
Thursday, Friday and Saturday
J. A. Folwell Post will hold its car collided with an auto driven
annual supper at the Crossroads by Kenneth Allen of Le Roy. For
November 4-5-6
tunately no one was injured. Mr.
Matinee Sat. 2.00—Night 6:30 Cafe November 11th at 6 pjn. and Mrs. Allen continued on their
Please get your tickets at once so
as committee may know how journey but the Bachtold car was
damaged to the extent that it had
many to prepare for.
Mr. and Mrs. H. H. Wallace to be taken to a garage for re
and daughters were dinner guests pairs.
Word was received here of the
of Mr. and Mrs. Conrad Munz at
death of Thomas C. Russell, 77.
Fairbury Sunday.
H iN iri uiD -M w tnn tin u i
Mrs. Ralph Broadhead, Misses retired Wabash engineer, in the
Pearl Rathers, Velma Brown and Wabash hospital. Decatur after an
CARTOON AND SPORTS
Fu
Roy Schwartzwalder attended the illness of several months.
neral services were held Saturday
auto
races
at
Blue
Island
Sunday.
Sunday, Monday
Nov. 7-8
Mr. and Mrs. A. G. Smith of afternoon from the Brintlinger
Continuous Sunday From 2:00 Plainfield, and Mrs. Sophia Smith funeral home. Burial took place
of Peoria, spent Saturday at the in Fairlawn cemetery, Decatur.
Mr. and Mrs. Reuben Deputy,
latters’ home here.
Carl Rush has returned from a of Monticello, Indiana, who vis
several weeks’ trip through Wis- ited relatives and friends here the
past week, have gone to Florida
! consin and other states.
There were 654 votes cast at for the winter months.
Mr. and Mrs. L. H. Ricketts and
the electon polls Tuesday. 246
votes were straight Republican, son, Meredith attended the wed
NEWS
218 straight Democrat and the ding of Miss Vera Hankins, the
remainder were split. Judges and daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Clyde
Tue*., Wednee.
Nov. 9-10 clerks who officiated at the elec Hanking, to Charles Dal grin at the
Job Days—The salary will be tion board were Jess L. Rudd, Baptist church at Fairbury Sun
$175.00 unless claimed Nov. 3 Robert Burch and Mrs. Lillian day afternoon.
Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Harris,
Howes as judges; Arthur Shambrook, Mrs. Johnny Metz and Mrs. Sr., and daughters and John Gag
SAM'S
non went to Manhattan Sunday
Harold Keeley, clerks.
l . c « r r 7 hCR' . jRt
to attend a party at the home of
Mr. and Mrs. George Wolfe. They
celebrated the 41st anniversary of
the Wolfe’s marriage, the 21st
wedding anniversary of Mr. and
NEWS
Mrs
Harris, Sr., and
the
birthday anniversary of Arthur
Com ing—
Harris, Jr.
The Return of the Bad Men
Mesdames Vivian Broadhead,
CULLOM - - Romance Of the High Seas
county president; Hazel Metz,
Fighting Father Dunne
county secretary; Ruth Crane,
AIR CO N D ITIO N ED
Mary Bohanon, Beatrice Weihermiller, Gladys Huette, and Misses
Friday, Saturday
Nv. 5-6 Mildred Masters and Ella Fahey
attended the school of instruction
DOUBLE FEATURE!
for the Livingston County Ameri
Chips R a ffe rty in
can Legion Auxiliary held at
Wednesday evening.
“The Overlanders” Flanagan
The ladies of St. James parish
who attended the National Coun
—AND—
cil of Catholic Women, held at
W illiam E y th e and
Gibson City Friday were Mes
B a rb a ra B ritto n In
dames Ora Wait, Frank Folwell,
John Grunert, Elmer Huisman,
MMr. Reckless?’
Friday, Nov. 5th
Homer Short, Irene Hoffman, Fred
Tredennick and Bernard Sperxer.
Nov. 7-8
--------------o-------------Fish Sandwiches Started At Noon Sunday, Monday
TECHNICOLOR!
Mrs. Frank Hilaabeck wishes to
thank everyone who remembered
her with flowers and cards during
her illness.
------------- o ....
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Central Hieatre

PRINCESS

THEATRE

Fish Fry

Select Fish
Shrimp
Fried Oysters
Combination Salad
French Fries
POINT’S TAVERN

‘A Date With Judy’
Wlh Jane Powell, Walace Beery
and Elizabeth Taylor
Tuea., Wedne*.

Nov. 9-10

“Montana Mikef*
With Brian Donlevy and
Robert Cummings

Grand Building . . Chatsworth

School News
FORREST JUNIORS PREPARE
FOR CLASS PLAY
Rehearsals are progressing for
the performance of “1716 Inner
Willy,” a three act comedy drama
to be presented In the Forrest
gymnasium on Friday, November
19th, at 8 p.m.
n

BOWL

H u g o & Edna’s

Any Afternoon

NOW SERVING

.. Tavern..

Starting November 1st the

Italian Spaghetti

Forrest Bowling Lanes will be
open

for

bowling

at

1:00

o'clock every afternoon.

4 Good Alleys to
Bowl On

The Forrest
Bowling Lanes
*-J
-----* H it ___g_
rovraVf
iiiifiOfs

Bar-B-Q
Sandwiches
6 :0 0 p.m. to 11.:00 p.m

Also orders to take out

H U G O & ED N A 'S TAVERN

The cast urges you attend this
presentation for an evening of
good entertainment
Loraine
Loomis as “Aunt Olga,” Laura
Sue Womack as ‘‘Aunt Hester,”
Joanne Fields as "Aunt Louise,”
and Dale Faraey as “Inner Willy”
appear in spendid comedy roles.
Other members of the cast are:
Willoughby Adams, Don Zorn.
Stanley Clark, Tbm Keeley.
Mike, Perry Virkler.
Marybelle Turner, CMlie Rae
Croxville.
Trudy Marshall, Betty Kochi
Janet Marshall, Janet Elbert
Carol Martin, De Loris Maurer.
The curtain will rise promptly
at 8.00 pun. A string group, the
Forrest Symphonette, will give a
short program before the opening
of the play. Tickets may be se

cured at the high school or from
any member of the junior class SATURDAY,
IN A LL
after November 8th.
CALENDAR OF EVENTS

Friday, November 5—Football,
Chatsworth, here, 2:00 pm .
Thursday, November 11—Aimistice Day. No school in high or
grade school.
Thursday, November 11—Foot
ball, Fairbury, there, night game,
8 p m Close of football season.
Friday, November 19—Junior
play, “ The Inner Willy,” at 8:00 p.
m., school gymnasium.
Tuesday, November 23—Open
ing of basket ball season, Dwight
Trojans here, first game 7:15.
Thursday, Friday, November 25
and 26—Thanksgiving vacation.
No school in high or grade.

Grade School: 1—Raggedy Ann
and Andy, Tommy Crouch and
Bobby Bach; The Bats, Betty Jo
and Hinda Lindsey.
2—Dutch
Girls, Anne and Jane Lehmann;
Carbon Copies, Dan and Leon
FoUmer. 3—Scarecrow, Roger
Famey; Major and Majorettes
Wayne Metz, Marilyn Afetz, Beth
Tomlinson.
High School and Adult:1—The
Sailors, Ogreta Stephens and Nan
cy Parsons.
A m ateur Show

lyn Hippen and Jeanette Lindenbaum.
High School and Adult: 1—
Quartette, Marjo: Ie and Evelyn
Kyburz, Arlene and Alene Zim
merman; 2—Donna and OUie
Croxville. 3—Patricia Shelby and
Nancy Parsons.
’
Bubble-Gum Contest
Pre-School—Carol Jean Baker.
First and Second—Anne Miller.
Third and Fourth — Barbara
Behms.
Fifth and Sixth—Nancy Goodpasture.
Seventh and Eighth — Marilyn
Metz.
High School—Carl Short.
Grand Championship’— Nancy
Goodpasture.

Grade School: 1 — Jimmy
Stickets; 2—George Stephen and B asketball Skill Contest
Ray Edwanj Meenen; 3—Gwendo First—Nancy Parsons.

